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I Between Us- B�I��:�f!�!nt of the season wasthe tea glve� in the horne of Mrs E•• •• A Proctor Wednesday afternoon tn
honor of M,ss Guida Strickland br-ide
elect The Proctor home was beaut,
fully decorated WIth red and white
sp: mg flowers Mrs E D Proctor
of J acksonvilla Beach, Fla, met th�
guests at the door and introduced
them to the reCCIVlnR' hne composed �
of MI'S E A Proctor, pater nal I
grandmother of the groom, MISS
Ouida Strickland, the bride-elect
MI s Charles Strtcklund, mother of
the bride elecb Mrs Ashton Proctor
mother of the groom elect, and Ml�'A L Davis, maternal grandmother
of the gloom elect MIs Chillies
Nevils Was hostess of the dining room
where Ice cream and lndividunt rose'
bud cakes and coffee were served
MI� Charles Olhff Jr, of Statesboro,
poured coffee and who was assstted
by Mrs Howard Prather, of Jack
sanVIlle Beach, Fin Patty Sue La
ntel nnd Rachel Deal Anderson serv
ed the reireshmnets, and Mrs C P
Maltln, Mrs H H Hodges, Mrs C P
DavIs and Mrs Remer Barnes as
SIS ted WIth refreshments MIss Maude
WhIte ushered the guests to the gIft
Toom, whcle Mesdames DavIs Barnes
and Naughton Beasley "ere hostesses
Mrs JImmy Cooper assIsted with the
bnde's book, and Miss Malllyn NevIls
pI eSlded at the punch bowl A camel
ha corsage grown by Mrs E A Proc
t01 was given to each guest as 11
favor The bnde elect lecelved many
beautIful and useful gifts
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Harry Warren Umverslty of Geor
glt student, spent the week end WIth
h,s palents, Mr and MI sLeD Wal
ren, at PulaskI
�ltss ShIrley Gulledge, who attends
the Untvelslty at Athens spent I.st
"eek end wlth hel pa�ents, Command
., and Mrs A M Gulledge
,!'III and MIS W A Key had as
guests Sunday MI and Mrs Wood,olV
MIlls and daught., of Savannaijl, MI
nnd MIS J W Pottel of August I
lI\d 1'111 and M,s F M B,unnen ami
sons, POI tal
l\lts David Simpson and young son,
MIchael of Abhens spent last weel<
end \\ Ith hel pal ents D1 and 1\11 s
D L Deal MIS SUllpson IS cOLIn
selor fOI fleshm m gills at the Ullt
Vel Slty of Geol gta
1\1 ISS Genevleve Gunl dla, Aglles
Scott student, spellt the week end
,,,th hel mothel Mrs J E Gualdla
and attended the Westmmstel Fel
10\\ shIp Confm ellce held last week
.1t Teuchel s College
MIS H W Inglam, of Wadesboro
N C, IS spendmg the week WIth hel
SIster, MIS Dan Lester and MI Les
tel They WIll be Jomed fOI a few
days thiS week by anothel SlstCl, MIS
C C Ohver, of Atlanta
1I1r and MIS Loy Waters WIll spend
the week end r.. Athells WIth MI and
M,s Hal Watels and M\ss Ann Wa
tel5, students";t the UmverSlty nnd
they WIll be accompanied by Cadet
S, W.ltels, who IS a student at GMC
I'll I s L P Glass, who has beell
spcndmg sometime 'hele With hel
daughtel, 1\11 s Hoke B1 unson and
!famIly was called to Fall bUt n dUllng
the week because ot the sellOUS III
ness o£ her slstel, M,ss MattIe Luck
M,s E T Convelse and gland
da.ughter, MIS Jarnes KlIlg have Ie
tUlned to Atlanta MIS Ewell Den
murk to Mal htntla, Fin, and Mrs
Geol ge Seal s to Moutna aitci n week
end VISIt" Ith the D B TUt nel fum
Jiy
Malol and Mrs Joim Egbel t Jones
and small daugh,ter, Suzanne, hnve al
rIved flom Fueito RICa, whcle the}'
WCl e statlOne:a f01
-
the past two
yeats, and are spending awhdc With
hlB parents, Mr and MIS H P Jones
Sr
====='-"=-�=== I FIELDS-GRIFFIN
Purely Personal I
Centerjng widespre id Interest I,
• • the announcement made by MI and
===========-=====-=-= MIS John B FIelds, of Port II of the
Ml and Mrs J M Cromartie \\CIC engagement and anproaching mat
VISitors 111 Savannah Sunday r uige ot their daughter, MISS Ger
Mrs Brooks Simmons spent sev nldine Fields, of Waycross ind Por St ..itesboro has so much to offer
eral days this week m A tlnnta t II to Dessie M Griffln of W iycross from day to day tn the enter tainment
JeJ ry Marsh from the Univei sf ty and Statesboro son of MI and Mr3 world, nnd there IS neve, a week
"as at home fOI the week end J M Griffin, of Statesboro something ian't grven We don't want
MI md MIS Hinton Booth aic Miss FIelds, who IS the daughter to miss Sunday afternoon tne HIgh
D B h of the late Ethel Underwood Fields
School Sand did themselves proud us
spending sometime In 8\ tona eac they gave their annual spnng con
Fla of JetTel son county, Georgiu, IS ccrt These young musrcrans have
MIS A T Jones of Atlanta spent known 111 the state to a large circle won many honors both as n gJOUp
Just week end here as the guest of of relatives and friends She grad
mel as individuals The girls were
Miss Minnie Jones uated from Portal HIgh School md
lovely dressed m their formal drosses,
and this added to the delight of the
Mrs T G Macon left today for / received a BS degree In Home Eco audience -Next week finds the bas
Atlanta where she '\III VISIt WIth Mr normcs from the Georgia State Col ketb III tans excited as the college IS
und MIS Arthur Macon liege fOI Wojnen III MIlledgeVIlle For plnying' host to tihe junior collegetournament With teams hei e fromJ E McCronn was among those
I
the past SIX and n half years she has ove, tne state ThIS WIll run for !\ree
who attended the funClal of John E Ibeen as Home Demonstl.tlOn agent days, and WIll gIve us some of the
roy In Savannah [f'uesday 1111 W ITe county She IS'fi member
of Ibest basketball the state has to of
MI and Mrs J Edgar Hagtn IC the Central BaptIst church and (ff 'XI 1et Also'next "eek the college IS
tUlncd Sunday f,om a week' � dIng / Mu Chapter Beta SIgmA PhI SOlOrtty ����� �h;:�':;�eu�� ��';:::Yott��eio":.d
trtp to Important Flortda CIties I The blldegloom elect, a membe� Of /LY
dresses the girls WIll be weartng
Bucky Aktns TJntverslty of GeorgIa one of the p,oncer famlhes of Candler We !know you WIll enJoy not only the
student, spent the week end WIth IllS county, IS a graduate of Metter HIgh gills
but seelllg their dresses also
pllents Mr and Mrs E L Akins School and scrved ",th the Mlhtsty r��:�,u�n'1 �h;�tt�i.�a��!fI::,:��lsb7t':;'_��!
MI s Cect! Blannen left today for PolIce Corps, Untted States Army, at mterestlng to us -Saturday atter
ColumblR, S C, to spend n few days Camp Gordon, Georgia He IS now n noon as the cold wmd was blOWing
WIth DI and MIS Eugene DeLoac'h trooper WIth the Georgta State Pa
and the ram was falhng Dock nnd
I h '- d
Jean Brannen were busy planttng
MISS MyrtiS ZetterowCl, of Atlanta I tro Wit 'lieu qualters 10 Waycloss, some azaleas around their front door
Wlls the wee end guest o[ her pHI I where he has been statIOned fOI thc LIttle Junet and Brenda, theIr two
ents, Mr and Mrs J L Zettel ower past three years and th,ee year old daughters, were
Randy Evel ett, UniversIty of Geor The weddmg ,vtll take place at 3 press 109
thetr noses agamst the wtn
'I k S d f
<low semg that the Job was well done
gla student, spent the week end WIth 0 c DC on un ay a ternoon March and longtng to get out In the ram' ARE REUNITED ON SET,
I"s parents, Mr and Mrs Olhff Ev 22 at the Central Bapttst church 10 After the sun made Its appearance OF MGM's "IVANHOE"
BLUE RAY CHAPTER CARD OF THANKS
Clett Waycross ht�e Kathy Morns was busy In hel The actors who gave telhng pe, Blue Ray Chapter 121 0 E S wlli We take th,s method of e'xpressl';g
MIS W H Bhtch IS spendIng •• •
• ya d pIcking pansIes and not at all fOI munces tn 'Quo V d "
have the" regulal meetIng Tuesduy
• lwhlle 10 Daytona Beach WIth her
FASHIONS concel ned as the nu�se watched her I
umted WIth star Robe:: T:el�r '�n I Februal\ 24th, at 7 o'clock mstead of our smcere thanks and appreCIatIOn
_ MARCH 5 _ to be sure she wasn t plcktng some M G M's newest Technlcolor
y
screen I the usual tIme All offlcels are urged
for the many acts of kmdness, expres-
duughtel, Mrs W E Chambers and • " • ". of the othel flowers th It Sara (her spectlcle,' Ivanhoe" based on the fa to attend, ,as there "'ll be ballotmg slons of sympathy food and floral
famIly STRICKLAND-PROCTOR Il"landmother) prIzes
- Chrtstmas mous novel by SIl Waltet Scott and Directly fo 10" 109 the meetlllg 'Mason offerings dunn" 'the lecent death of
MISS Shllley Helmly of the Unl Miss OUlda Stllckland daug-htel
J .ckle Stllckland made a long tllP opentng M .rch 1st at Georgl., The •• tel NIght
"'ll be obselved and all Ma OUI lovi!<! one May God's rtchest
velslty of Geolgla spent the week end
home f,om the naval b.se tn Sun They ale Bntlsh uctOIS Ftnlay CUI
sons ,lie cOldlally ,"Vlted Thele IIIII bl I b th I1vI1 In(1 Mrs ChIdes Sttlckland, D ego Cahf All the way he was lie FelIX Aylmel and Notlna Woodland
be a covered dIsh suppel a specllli
ess ngs e WI eaCl und evelY one
WIth hel palcnts, 11'11 lnd MIS W E pemb,ol,e and Eldwyn PloctOl, So" V Iy cllIeful to guald a velY p,ec,ous In 'Quo VadlS 'Curlt h d tl I ploglam and plenty off good mUSIc
of you.
}lelmly o[ 11'11 I�nd MIS N A PIOCtOI of
box In IllS possessIOn On Chllstmas /Of Petel Aylmer pi
e
d �h lello � "0' III tho_e uttendmg MIS 0 B Rustm and Fanuly
l\Ir and 1\115 Eugene Blogdon lI1d ntght
he glVC the ling to Ann Cleve Roman genel d PI atye edloe °1 ;r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:�=�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iNeVils \\Cle IlHlllled III n lovely CCIC 11I1(1 who I!:) nttendlllg Tenchels Col ' lUlUS III "Voochlldlcn of Lvons spent the \\cck mony tlKlng plnce SatllldlY evening' lege md spends many week ends lnd \\ IS Clst as the LegIOn COlli
end \\Ith hel mothel, MIS Wide C \\lth hel SlstOI M�Hgt:lIet Hollel ..md
mandel Nelva In "Ivanhoe' CUI lie
I
Hodges
FebluulY 14th at 6 3(} 0 clock at the M. Hollel _ Anothel velY p,etty
pOltluys Cmlilc the Saxon Aylmel
ChrlstlUll Chu!ch In Pembloko 1 hn OUlIO' lady \\ ho ts weallng a pletty
IS Isuuc and. \Vooland enacts RlChald
MISS Patsy Odom Ulllvelslty 0 ., bl
�, the L,on llealted
"ou e ling s",vlce "as pOl,lo-l1Io<l diamond on that thlld fingel left Robelt T I h
.. G 01 glU student, spent the week end by the Rev Yleto! Bowel S III the pI e hand, and who wlll be m811 led soon 1
�ly 01 \\ 0 SCOI cd one OC
With hOI pttents, MI 1I1d lVlls \tVa I IS Dot Flandels She "Ill be itvlhg
lis ,glentest h�ts as l\fLIICUS VmlCus
tel Odom
ence of the IInmedlate f lllllhes I he
Ih St Itesboro wd \\ ill be changln!!
III Quo Vudls h 1S unothel bllih lilt
attractive bllde Wale a latt blue SUit hCI name to M;s 'Moonev Plossel _ dlamatic OppOJtulllty as Wllfled of
MIS 1 W Rowse has IctUIllCd With navy acceSSOlles and 1 \\Iute 01 A beautiful plctme of Shllley Ttil �lnhoe, who attempts to testOle toQ'lom MlUnli whete she spont sevelnl chid corsage MIS PloctOI IS n glad !Han was In the Sunday Journal. as I IC Uld the Lion Hearted the thlone
d._lYS \\Ibn Capt and MIS W P Blown 01 approachmg weddlllg was an.j
stolen hom hun by hiS brother, PrIncc
and famIly
uate of the Pembloke HIgh School nounced to Vaughn Dyer Each we.k JohAnl11'11 Proctol graduated flont' NeVIl" we hear of plans for weddtngs III the· So starrlllg III a cast ot thouAlthUl Macon and a fllend MI HIgh School and attl'nded Teach.,s not too dlstanct future -Tnps to I
Bands ale Eltzabeth Taylor as Rebec
EthrIdge 0' A tlunta spent lust week College After a short weddlllg tnp EJulope are on schedule tillS ,:ummer si����� ';:o��:'B�:� ::���:'G��";:a��end \\Ith MI Macon's mothe! Mrs the you.ng couple WIll leslde III their :1;00, and we hear by the gr·pevme and EmlYn Wllhams its Wamba The
T G Macon
new home at NeVIls
lOUt. that VIrgInia Lee Floyd IS plan I.pectacular 111m "as dIrected by R h
'·1 d M CPO d nlng
n tnp WIth some of her class d Th
Ie
"r an rs Ihff SI ha • • • • mates at Agnes �cott there during
ar orpe and was produced by Pan
8S guests durtng the week George CHARLIE LOCKWOOD the summer Betty SmIth IS another dro_S Be�man
Olhff and Mr and Mrs BIll Shelnutt 'rHREE YEARS OLD college gIrl "ho IS trymp; to decIde FOR SALE-For tractor and equIp
all of Atlanta Mr and Mrs Max Lockwood us to
whether she WIll tou, EUlope 13' ADAMS, RegIster, Ga ,(29Jan3tp)
en th,s summer too Wlth her Wesleyan ment III good cond,t,on MRS W
ter�tned�lrtyoMI��gu�toS� cla�mates -Will�e�u i����������������������������������������������urday afternoon at the ReCI.atlon AROUND TOWN
Center tn celebratIOn of the thtrd
btrthday of theIr son, Charhe Val ADDRESSES WOMAN'S CLUB
entme decoratIOns wer-e used and wele Dr W D LundqUist was guest.
ieatul'ed In the lefleshments MOVles1 speaker at the Woman's Club Thurs Iand games were enjoyed and the lit. day, Feb 12 He gave a vel y mfol mtie guests l'Ccelved palty huts as fa t,ve addless on ploblems ot the Ctlp Ivors MIS John Godbee aSSIsted 1'111 pled, handIcapped and phYSIcally dcand MIS Lock" Dod, and selvtng I fected chlldl!,n He explanted how the
punch Ice Cleam IIldlvldunl Yulen I state cllppled children ploglam func
tine cakes and mint cUPS W('I e 1\'l1s5e5 tlOns III the aid nnd treatment of these
Dottle Donaldson, K ly Be Isley, Ah I chlldlen and also e"platlled the tl pc
SOli MIkell Murtha Lamb and EmIly cases tteated by t�e Health Depalt
Blannen I mcnt He pOinted out that mOle cases
FASHIONS _
I
ale found accldellllly than those seek I
_ MARCH 5 _ Ing help,
also told 0' •• sad tnstance
\\ I ere pm ents I el'used tl eatment At
REHEARSAL PARTY I
the conclUSIon he showed a film on
M,s E C Ohvel, lIlrs J 0 John I
mental health .an: :u;rltlon
ton Mrs Geolge Johnston MIS Sam LISSA HAYS HAS
Johnston of Hunttllgdon W Va I BIRTHDAl: PARTY
MIS Clyde MItchell and Mrs BIlly/i'llI' and MIS JIm Hays honored the II
B,own of BIl1ol1SWICk wele hostesses
I daughtel, LIssa, WIth a deltghtful pal
at a lovely rehearsal buffet suppel ty Fnday evemng, Feb 13th, In cele­
Frtday evel1lng at the FOle,t HeIghts bl atlOn of hel eIghth bIrthday Thir­
Countl y Club for tnembel. of the! teen young gllis were served ham­
Johnston P, yor weddlllg pal ty and I bUI gers and Valenttne bll thda) cakelJut of town gU'lsts The bllde s It Palkwood restaUlant after whIch
table \las beautIfully appotllted cov I they attended the Drive-in movIe Mrs
el ed \\tIPh an exquIsIte lace cloth and R p. Stanaland, managel of the PaTk
centelell WIth an epergne filled WIth "oDd lestaulant and mother of Mrs
camelllls 111 three shades of pmk I Hayes assl�ted \\Ith. the party En-
F
.. Junktng the centeq)lece \\ere sllvet JOYlIlg the occasion With Lissa were
candelabla WIth plltk tapels Indlvtd Calla Hays, Paula W,ll Flankhn, Sal
ual smalle, tables \\el'e centered I"th Iy SmIth Carley Rushtng Lucy Holle
OlinlUtUle arrangements of ptnk catn man, Becky Blunnen Fiances Smith,
elhas and else\\ hel'e III the spacIOus PIISSY Wilkinson Barbal a Kennedy,
100m Wete all angeme-nts of the plIlk Jeanette Riggs, MarCia I Cannon and
flowers 11 ollo\\ tng suppel dancmg 1 CI�sy Hays
Was enjoyed The bL Ide elect \\ 1\5
beauttful In '" go\.\ n of dust:\- Pill\'" not
BY RUTH BEAVER
"
� .
MISS GERALDINE FIELDS, '" ose e�gagement and :pproachlllg
mal rl�ge to Trooper Dease M GrIffin IS announcea
The True MemOrial
I:> AN IJNWIIII"lEN BUT ELO­
QUEN I SIORY m' AI L THAT
IS BESr IN LIFE.
Our Nork 1'.lps to refl""t til.
.liprrl .. which prompts you to erect
the stnne 88 an act ?f rAverenu
• and devotion Our ...per.._
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDC� 1822
JOHN M THAYER, l'ropli""'r
�6 West MaIn fl,t,.et PHO�E 439
(1. r ti)
Statehro, a..
WORKS LIIE MAGIC I
I
CLEINS SILVER
_,.
II 'It'''.'!
���
........ 111.
'10IIII SEAL for
....,u...IQu.1I1J
'I'. ama.'ng - '"" true' NOJII you can
�p your Illver sparkhng brIght fIIiIhtHIl any more
IeIllOUJ rubbIng and poltshlng-and without any full,
I'�USS, or gruoy handsl
All you have to do 11 dip your blWl, fnrb, .pooDI in
INSTANT-DIP - then nlll. and dr,! TunUh d..p'
pears In secoods--,d your .dver shin. like_I
INSTANT·DIP 11 pi"". DOt to "'0 Ru. I'I
I
barm even the 6neIt _Un,. And It'. 'S8i1Vr;, "
Non-PollODOUl, Non-In4_bJ.,Non· JUST .... IfillAbrasive. Cleans silver. silverpWe.IOJd. "'P f,,'il
copper -,d brau. AND .-NSEt IfI
REGISTER HOME·
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
IKITAllT-OIP
• b'�STATESBORO i. of A MEETSA meeting of the ne" Iy Olga1l1zedStatesholo PTA "," be held Tues
d lY evellll1g Feblull y 24th at 8 00
The Regtstet Home DemonstlatlOll 0 clock 111 the High School audltollulll
Club met Flldil� Febl U 11 � 13, at the I The PUI pose of thl:, meeting IS tohOllle of Thlls Joe 1'111111011 '\lth �lls 1 I tiff tl t1(> ec 0 IcelS 01 1e aSSOCI�\ 1011 l1ldJult • .tn 111lmnn E:s co hostess MIS nil llments, both lllothCIS :md fa;hcIs
CUll Flunklll1 and l\lrs Lestel Alms
I lie lIIgcd to be plesent
\\ele apPointed on a la(lIo
corntllltteci .....
\
111 leltald to I tuture p,oglnm MI' ATTENDED FUNERAL
DOlothy \VllItehe1d gave 1n 1l1"Ollll I i\II md MIS Elh::. R(tgel� wele
3tJVe demonstlatlOn 01 slnd\\IChes
I
Cd lied to Mullins S C Sntuld1Y on IEach membel clliled alttc!es "hlch account of the dcath of MIS RogclS's
wele allctlOned off at tihe meeting- fOI/lHothet III I t\\ Chudes B Shaw thethe tleasulY fund Twenty tillec mcm l.funelal being held Saturday afternoon
�m nlepae� ;t M�II� �------------ ���_��-------�----�
91e
Minkovitz
I BACKWAIIDLOOK II BULLOG{HTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Timet! Feb z.�. 194.1
GIftS to poho fund registered at
Georgia Theatre up to last evening
reached a total of $169 68
Call of two quotas soldiers next
week, fifty seven whIte men leave for
service Thursday followed by thITty- Ihdlocla TIm_, I:atalllialaed
1811 t CouoIldaW l..urr 1'. 111'
eIght negro registrunts Fnday Stateiboro N_
IltJta1alb1aed 18011 •
Interest IS felt in the fact that Bul- S�boro _Ia. l:.tabllsbed'lII1'f.:....con.oJlda
n-IIer I. �
loch county's recently created police I I,!���eee�:� ���n s�;:�: t'hro���sts..�t Ashmore To Preside FUTURE FARMERS Hours Are Ann�unce� .: , NEW VEGETABLE
-tunement WIth the broadcasting sta At Teachers' Meet : For Bleodmobile VISit I ...
tiO�UI'i!chswd'����;,oFarm Bureau WIll Dr Henry L Ashmore, of Geotgl& HAVE GREAT WEEK Horace McDou1l'"ld, chairman of the I VAROO� TESTEDhold electIon of officers at meeting Teachers C�lleg<e, Is chairmen lor ' March a visit of the �100dmoblle, an10 the court house Friday evening the Southeaatern RegIOnal Meeting of School Y"ungsters Of Every nounces tha\. the !tours [or the blood ,State Hortteultnrls! F.'ndllFred G Bhtch has been president for , Distrl t I B II h C t I Itilte past two years and IS asktng the Aseoctatton for Stud.nt Teaching c n u OC oun y collection at the Community Center Many Crops \Vhich Shouldthat he be reheved at the forthcom- In Atlan� Friday and Saturday. 0.1- Are Given Speclal Studies Park \VIII be from 1 p m to 6 Il In Be Of Interest To FarmeJWme election egates from all states !'l the South- The present week (February 21 The Elks have assumt!fl the resuonslPrice support to growers of four ted
I
bllity of fllllnr the Maroh 3.quota for 1 Spring planting IS ju.t around the
t t east are expec 28) h bee I I Nmajor cnnntnJl crops- oma oe.. peas, as n proc a med ationlll the bloodmobile, and have pledged corner, and comparative t•• " m'''.
sweet corn and snap beans-has been Dr I Ashmore, co-ordinator of
off- I" -
announced by the U S Department campus student teaching at the col-
FFA Week by the NatIona\ Asaoola �elr efforts to the Bulloch County at the Georgia Experiment Station
of A,grlculture through County Chatr lege, will head a Teach.�r.Collep
tlon of Future Farmers of America blood program committee, headed by last ,year of new varieties of ••v.ral
lftIln Dorns R Caeon, of the Bulloch I I f II th h I Future Farmers of the Ltburatorv, I Seaman Williams The bloodmobire IC USDA. W B d group con. st ng 0 I> • en n ' t b be0�1� R Lanl.:� ch��:m..R of the the college laboratory Ichool'and 20 Statesboro, Brooklet, NeVI s, Regis, will be at tiIle 'Recreation Center from
vege a � crops may of Inter••t to
Red Cross membership campaIgn, aQ- ,supervialng teach.... from t� "If- ter,
Stilson and Portal FFA chapters 1 to 6 p m on Tu.sday, Mal ch 3 commerc al grower. a. w.ll 1>. hom.
nounce� that a drive wUl be conduct- campus centers utilized by *. OOI� In Bulloch county have jomed more &lr McDougald saId 'You, each of� gardeners Theae teats were mad.
oed li'.xt""iive.k �roughout the county 0 h T ach C'II •__ 'l>.;'" than 360,000 FFA m.ntbers tn 8,1100 vou, are t". source of life for wound with snap beana, hma bea"-, .w...
for Bulloch's quota to tile fund, ap- t er e .ra 0 ge
..... _- , t· ,
prOXImately $4,600. Half of this Is bers to tske part are Miu aettbt
local chapters throughout the nation ed American boys In uniform ,n Korea corn, tomatoes, Southern peas (field
elqlected to come from the .chools of Freeman, dIrecting the dl� In observance of Nntlonal FFA Week Blood and blood plasma transfu.,ons p.as) and cllcumber. Several of the
the county and the balanc. by general ( "Sha'l"lr In SerVice T.rllllllnll' PrO- This year marks the 26th year- have often
meant life It.elf to our new varletl•• appear to be IUperior
canv...
• • • •
• Aeallemy award winn.r Joan Fon- grams In DIfferent States", Misl Dor- the Silver AnnlVlersary-of the Fu- wounded, for the use ot thIS
hfe- to older varietle. In yield, d11_
-ENTY YEARS AGO talne .nacts tile lovely Rowena,
hero-
othy Dahoney, ••rvlnr on the panel ture Farm�rs of Am.nca Through giving Auld has paid
off In J(orea liy re.lstsnce, and quality, accordlnr W
& .,. In. of Sir Walter Scott's "Ivanhoe," h d h II
From Bulloch Tlma, Feb ZS, 1833 now brought to the Ceorgla scre.n in "Pre
_ Student Teaching I..boratory out GeorgIa t e 16,447 members In reducing the casualty
eat r te to Blake Brantley Jr,' as.lstant hortt.
Tomorrow win be tree planting day M-G M'c spec�cular technlcolor pro Experience", Dr Thomas C. Llttl.,
287 local chapters WIll hold special about half that of World War II You culturlst at, the Experiment Station.
In Sta�sboro, Guy Wen, of Teachers duetlon W,th Rob.rt Taylor playing director of Laboratory Scl\ool, 'pre- programs In obe.rvanee of this
week are the only .ource of this life-gIving Ths results obtslned und.r conditio.
Collep, WIll auist �e ladl.s m the the title role, the giant picture also SIding officers for on. seoslon, add which mar"" the beginntng of
their Auld Call me at phone 20 ,!lnd make a In Middle Georgia howeyer, may not
program stars Ellaabeth Taylor, G.orge San- I b W 'II ha \
'llf }.!lovement belWl In S�te.boro ®QI and Emelyn Wllllama a� t� h-.d. l'Il- Marjor,l. ,GrIlllC!!, ,otf�la1 record- �r Annlversnry y<tar
ce e ratIon date for M.rch 3 e see t t yoa apply to o�er sections "'here cUm.te
."46I1'ell1a, 'llftelltt60n s�, the of a cast ot thou.ands (leori'!a screen er, assisted by Mrs In.z Scott, su-' "NatIonal FFA Week seeks to fo- are prorided tran.portatlon
to get you and soils are dllrerent.
Savannah It State.boro r.llroad will MarCh 1-5 No price mcr.ase (1 p.rvtslng teach.r at BIlXI.,. cua .ttentlon on the work of the Fu- the...-ncI It'l 10 eas,.
to gIve your Of ten varietl.. of buah Inap beaIII
00 saved from tbe junk pIle" (But tUft! F.rmer. today who WIll be the blood." tested, Cont.nder, Topcrop, ani
the movement failed) IRegents of the Unl.eralty System ruGH smooL BOlTS GEOD'GIA DISPLAY successful f.rmers of tomorrow," I Wade were the highest yi.ldln, y••haYe gtven notice that se""ral mstl 'I 'It points out s�te preSIdent, Wesl.y FERTILIZE FOR rietlel Contender haa produced lib.tutlons mu.t be closed if Governor , Patrick, of QUItman "Too week IS
I
hlgheat yield for the past three y.....
Talmadlt<!'. proPOled �,OOO,OOO ap- SIDDY KEEP HOME ROMANTIC HOMES I b ted h d th k I withproprlatlon I" approved, regents say ce e r. eac year unng e wt;." SUMMER GRAZING
an av.rare of 233 bU8hela per
that the State.boro college WIll not
of the anmveuary of .the bIrthday of acre Wade w.. _ODd with 18&
he among those discontinued It any Girls At The Same Time Tea Georgia CIties WW George Washington
bushels and Toperop third with lee
arSoclal events Jame. Johnston Taking Course In Farm Open Doors )'0 VIBitors
"Mo.t p.ople thmk of Washtngton Best R,.ul�s Will Be
I
busheis per acre Wade I. one of
and Miss Mary Violet SmIth, both of And Outdoor Occupations During Approaching Spring
as an engineer, a general the tlrst Had From Early Planting the mo.t promising new vari.tlea ...
Rlohmond, Va, w.re united In mar ,preaident
and the father of our coun- Dallis GrlUlll For Cattle It Is sultabl. for .hlpplnll', procellln"
riage February 17th tn that cIty
- A rec.nt r..ature of the Laboratory Ten Georgia cltle. will open to try, but he was al80 the tlrst sclen- and for home gard.n. Contender II
James Otis Anderson and MISS Mar ,High School home-making program viSItors their ante-bellum eatates, tltlc farmer He was one of the tlrst Bulloch county pastur.s of such sultobl. only aa a fre.h market type.
tlla Hodgel, both of Statesboro, were was the exchange class WIth a voea- In the natIon to practtce contour summer plants a8 Coaatal or common Canfrsezer, Gr.en Snv.�e, and Ken.
marrIed In Ridgeland, S C, Sunday 1Ft homes and gardens, as well
as mod- -
February 12th -Tuesday Bndge Club
tlonal agrtculture e ass or wO.rn dwellings and historIcal bulld- plantmg, crop rotations, and other Bermuda and Dallls grass should re tucky Wond.r No 6 w.re the hi..,.
was entertaIned by Mrs Fred Shear weeks the .Ieventilt grade agricultural &011 conservtng methods It I. out eelve a basic fertlliz.r such a. 600 est yielding pole bean varletlel Non.
ouae Tue.day afternoon atl her home class studIed landsc"aplng under the Ings dunng the sprmg months of deep respect for Washington, the of thM. showed .ny depreolabl. reo
m Brooklet -GIrls of S�tesboro HIgh agricultural Instructor, J F Fold.s Sponsored by the Garden Club o! farmer In whose progressive ways we pounds
of 412-12 per acre m Feb- slstance to bacterial bllght
School graduatmg class of 1913 were f
- B D
entertamad Wedn••day afternoon by The boys, WIth
the guIdance 0 Mrs Georgia �n co-operatIon with' libe se.k to follow, that we Future Farm- ruary, County "-ent yron y.r, Seven small-.eeded or baby Uma
Mrs Inm.n Foy at her home on 3a- Miriam B Moore, �e home making Georgia Chamber of Comm.....� the ers of Am.rlca annually set
aside said today I vari.ti.s and four large-seeded or
vannah avenue, those present beSIdes teacher, planned what they wanted tours wil1 begtn In beautiful old Sa- �e week of hIS birthday as NatIonal Also February or March 18 a good Fordhook typel were tested, TIl.Mrs Foy belnR Mrs C Z Qonaldson, to .tudy durmg theIr two wee"'" unit FFA W. k" I
.. rdh k t....... I I
Mrs Harry SmIth, Mrs Bruce Akins, ftllnah on March 12th and end,In·e tim. to supply n.eded llm. on sUln
.. 0 00 • ..,.... Were ,se....., y n·
Mrs Dan ¥�Cormlck, Mrs W,lton The boys el10se to study
the Improve- Mi1ledr.ville May 9�, wh.n the lat- )')18 FFA is a n.tlonal organiza- jured l)y l)aoterial blight wIIIcIa w..
Hoalti!Jr,""'M"I E 6 � Grilmltlltle and ment "', .,..,._al tralta, Buell. as 'ier cIty features I...s'qul-centennlal tlon of farm boys .tudylng vocatton.l
mer pasture., he continued General so levere on tha pods .. make the..
lIrs J B A..�t! • • grooming and manners During tIIelr week of blltorical pag.anta, .,.ra4el agrlcultur. In hlrh school and was
recommeDdatlona .re Gne ton of lI",e-1 unmark.tabl. Concentrated I'ord
'l'IIDl1'\" YEARS AGO COUI.'llfl th.y .180 studied boY-llrl
r"-
and qoltWlla hal...
�
founded In 19118 by a ,roup of yoo"- stone par acre once .yery threo I book apPeared to be the IIlDlt .u-
I Pro. IId'-Ja 'I11�.I'eb.rP; 1M3 latlonshipa and
table ..mc•• ) (
.
.Ito•.., ...w.., ,"pi."", is, tlonal otudlqts meetlnl In Kanona
ye.r•• bllt loll .n.lflil will 'upply all· c!eptable ftriet,.
-,,ludle H. Parker, f'ol'iilir cltl..n of At the .nd of the Wlit, tlllt 119" 'It�aclnths, ...Ie"," Wioter. and City, Mluouri S ee then, I� Jtas
t!urate Informati{)n Ita to ratsl uf-I Of�. lmall"11II1II Um... LIm..ISl"teaboro, (lied at lill bbme \n Sa- ......r. gi¥'en an opportunity Ito eYal- bon8,.nckl. will add' the".. fragrall4ll! grown to b. tlil WOI1JCI'. I.......t larlil' liMe., � ... �t )'ItIId.
YltDJIali yatertlay after a lonl 111- uate their hom.-making course Fol- te the Iprlnrtlm. 80ng of Georgia boy orr.nlatlon with
memlieiW eX- Additional nltrol'eD& mould be a,- LI�d, Ctark's lalli, and :Earl,
"�I\h" �t7d:ars of age, le!t ",ife I
lOWIng are some of the comments that birds and the romance 01' ancient, tendl�r throurhout ejpteen_ .""tet, plied ae top dr_lnl
In �une or J(lly, Tho.,.-l ... plOd.... ".Ida '"
anThe Aile ,.e M ��nd Jllgh School baa- tho boys made .cented !rardens The boxwo�faround ,HawaIi and Puerto Rico Ita obj.ct- he added Keeommendid ratea
are
j2lli' 1118 ud 1.,. lInahela per _.keth.n teams left 'l'hurtiday morning "It wu worthwhile, and I'(ie like plcturesqu. ....na101lll WIll 'tl)'pify the ,i.., la to help farm boy. h.lp tbem- 60 to 100 pounda of nltropn per ntlpactl..11. Blzby did not yi.1f ..for Sa...nnah to enraBe m a 1jhr... - to do It acam " I.ndscapes o! yeaterday lei"".. acre _11 .. In tbe J!II8t &bree' yean=8�':i'�':'::��� �r:o.:n:� "I think the "two wee'" spent in In Atlanta on t\prII1l-12, the home "Through th.lr ortritnlzatlon, FFA IIr Dyer cited teata made at 8lt- __�_""_"""_.,..__;.,..----
yteton. .home-",.klne ha"" h.lped m. 10 of Mr and Ill'll Robert W Woodrutr boys receive leadership tr.lnlng, gain
perlment .tatlona .. proof of bow I ACI'IVE CAMPAIGNWom.1\'1 Club had Important s.s- many ways, and I wiSh I could take mil be one �i �e eIght houaes on recogrutlon for outstandIng farlOJng the quality of graalng can be Im-
elon at which public lltirary w .... dls- It a IIttl. long<er because there IS a tour in the c.pltal cltv The Wood- accompll.hments, and
.re abl. to proved and prOduction per aCre .tep- DRAWS TO CLOSEcuaeed Robert Donaldson, bu8mes8 " ,,# ed b h d te f
manager of the Cnterl0n, procured lot more I d Ilk.
to learn rutr home Is one of the South'a moot participate In recreational
actlvitl.s," P up Y t e uoe of a .qua er-
contribution of page advertls.ment "It was a good thmC for us, and
I
beautiful cl.....lc Engliab type man- POInts out T G Waltars,
state FFA tUizer practices
for the .xpense ot the pubhcation think ev.ry boy should have It' slon8, furnished WIth tra,htional an- advi.or "Every Futur.
Flirmer htl8 At the Coastal Plain. Experiment BuUoeh County Shares
=:;r;���� �:�:r����!il��; t::r !��! It [h":a��ea�:llt��:=: :::=:oe;ia:�W�pI�!!��w:�� ��ll1;r��:: f��c: ��pet:":r:t::;i :!:�':.n :: �::�Ite;::rm,:!e ;;..: ��rS:'-:-'':�:,��=�t
First Dlstri�t A & M School Mon that alI boys should know I have land tarr,ced back of natIve plant grounri
where ne's learnIng to be the showed that 262 pounds of beef per WI� Bulloch' oounty'. "K",
d.y evening, speakers w.re R J H enjoyed It ve� much" I 'II'" and waterfalls to the swimming
successful farmer of tomorrow," h.
[aCl'.
'l'erll loeU!'!*! wh.re no nltrogell Green" driy. nlovinr forward at a
DeLoach, who dlscu.sed the boll As a chmax of the cqurse the boys p'ft·o"l. added was appIl9,d Where 6� pounds
of
rapid rate countv ranger J W Roll-
'V1"'y!1 ;JUId C H Bishop, of Tumel D h I ,� Y ed II 'It ' a .p h d Coast- I
" ,
dfl'iittfl who discussed dalrytng and sponsored a soc�1 .or tee ev'lll... The Peter Wl11fams liome o! lIthl- Th. FFA IS spolloor natiOna Y
n roc·n per acre w s t¥,' e erts �Is week reminded eltlsenl of
allied Intere.,. grade tlrls The boys prepared the ledg.vllle II owned by MISS Betty by the agrIcultural
education branch .1 Bermuda grass p ....tti� produced ilhe county bh.t the .tate-wide n,OOO
SOCIal events Members of the refreshments th.msel..s, whIch con- Ferguson,. the fifteenth generation
of the U S Oftlce of EducatIon and 316 pounds of be.f p.r acre Appll- contest Is fast drawing to a c10...
,�::'� i':!r �::y-�xt� brr�{d:�'�tC�=r SIS ted of cookIes and punch On. of the several houses on tour 10 matntatns Its natIonal headquarters In cation of 100 I!ounds of mtrogen peT and an .ven greater .ffort II nec_
home Sunday -MIS Chfton Fordham I • P H
this city, the Wilhams estat., IS noted Washtngton,
D C Here tn GeorgIa, acre tncr.ased the yteld to 496 pounds Isary on the part of ...eryone If Bill.
entertatned members of the Mystery CommerCial ress as for Its formal garden of boxwood and the FFA plogram IS admtnlstered
of beef per acre loch IS to make a good sbowlng In the
���b R��sd'::�mb!r.th:re�::,�e�n��d� Occupied New Offices wistena, over 100 years old, and ItS through the State Department of Ed-
Coastal B.rmuda grass hay te.ts tina I Judging I
rd M Ed··� II I d
ucatlon's d,VIs,on of agneultural ed- at Tifton .howed that the protem I ' All of us can well be proud ot the
Ing Mesdames Go on ays, WIn bl h t f the
Tare co ectlon of antIques, Inc u tng te t f � h sed
Groover, Ruvert Rackley, Pete Don 'l'he recent esta
IS men 0
paintings by Corot Daublgny Zlem,
ucattOn con n 0 e.y was mcrea extent of partIcipation here 10 Bullocb
ald.on, Bruce Olliff and Roger Hoi new pIcture trame mdustl y til StateS-I Sir Godfrey Knelle; and Rembrandt HO-LD MISSIONARY R ALLY ;rom
seven per cent whele no Dltro county and tilt. many actlvltl•• that
land bor has meant that the CommercIal f' gen was applied to 96 p.r eellt wh.re have b••n carrIed on," s.,d Ran....r
" ,. � • 0,
Ie locate theIr prmtmg For
her seaqul-centenmal, Mllledge- AT MACEDONIA CHUR(;H 200 ds led 1
••
FORTY YEA� AGO. Press
had t�ulldtn whIch was occu vdle WIll turn back hIstory to 1803
p�un PIlr acre was app I Roberts, "but the competition Is keen
Front Bulloch Times, Feb 27, 1913
plant Th·h g lal lob prtnttng when the chartsr was glUnted to A missionary rally WIll
be held at Tests at the Georgia ExperIment th,s year, and We mUlt make an evan
I b d d t t t pled by t IS commerc b Id It I I Ge d the Macedonia Baptist
church this StatIon at Experiment showed that more forcIble drIve In the next o!'....
Stee rl 1:" un er cons ruc Ion a I ted In the Walt.r
UI a new cap a n orgla, an d f I f
-
Rocky Ford Is progresslng satlsfa:c- Plladnrted,sb:�;'n oC�n �e section pre- Ot ,:!111 cover the perIod up to 1868 week end, Saturday, FebrualY 28,
11 equate ertlh.at on 0 a pasture of weeks Clostng date for thl. year'.
IBtohred,l); byCOA��lt��t says It WIll he
fin. A
I d ftto d,splay home .p_ >following the clqse of the War �e-
7 30 pm, and Sunday, March 1,
Dallls grass, common Bermuda grass cont.st Is April 1st."
I' VIOUS Y use h th tal 11 30 a m and 7 30 pm, FIve
�I and whIte clover mcreased beef gatns "At tL- same tIme that we are --
A plamng mlH belongmg to J A twe.n the States w
en e capl .... .--
WIlson and operated by 0 W D.n- plances was moved to Atlanta ented young men,
mISSIOnarieS to fromd 131 pounds per acre to 311 Ing mto the final round of the county
mark, about fout mIles south of The latest development
tn the tleld
Durtng the week of May 3 9 MII- Lattn America, have
an tnsplrlng mes Jl un s per acre competItIon," conttnued Mr Roberti.
Statesboro, was burned Monday night, of prlnttng, offset Itthography,
wllI
sage and challenge concerDlng the 1 I hlOllS was approxImately $4,000 be part of the operatIon II) �e new ledg.vtll., \vtll be the SIte of float STATESBORO STUDENTS "we are also entertng nto w at may
nd it ted to I tht' k parades and marChmg bands A ball
work there They will be showmg prove to be a very cTltlcal Are pe.
Frle s 'are meres earn a 'ocatlon By this me�od My' w.or I til f SERVE ON COMMITrEES
Jobn Sellers, forUler, realdent of· '1. of "Gone With the Wtnd" ways, wlth colored
sltdes and a co or mo,
1
rlod March, )Ylth Its characterlatte-
Statesboro, )tas returne<l to Nortb "an be dupitcated by t photoghra::i"� the- SWISh of hoop .kirta and the the plcturelque countrySIde and the 'Athens, F.b 23 -Two student.. I'ny WIndy and dry ..."th.r, often
Caroltna and is now engaged tn ware- method and then pnnted WIt g Idolatry of the p.ople In these coun f St te b II b t".r h TIt th d h SWtng of frock tall coatt!
WIll turn Tom a s oro WI • on comml
- "nnil's WIth It solne ot our mOlt tie·
houstng to S annon, that
I s�hte ,"peed eqUIpment IS me 0
as
the clock back to the ante-bell"'" tnes They WIll also, have a vocal iee. for Home Economic. Day, FeD v.re fire. and It Is ext¥emely lmpor.M,ss Cora Lan., of B Itc , gave a made possible neW apphcatlon ofcol-.....
,
Valenttne party m honor of Mr und
or work a"d art reploductlon as well days oi long ago ,
qualtet and several IIIstrumental 27, at the Umverslty of GeorgIa tant that everyon"use double care In
Mrs J H McGhee, who have recent d tEach evemng at 8 o'clock a two
numbel s Everyone IS welcome They ale Sh,rley Waters, exhIbIts fire prevelitlOn durtng
-
the next .,X
Iy come to thIS commumty, a number as rule fOI m
work an has to a gle 1. committee care of clothing, and Ann or eIght weeks To wm In thiS eon-
of old fashIoned games were played ..xtent accounted for the tlemendous hour pageant WIll
be gIven on some WAS THIS VOU?
Allen the seven year old son of Increase 111 use of'pLlnted matter by palt of MilledgeVille's hlstOlY, In
• • Waters tours committee test We must carryon our actiVities
Mr and Mr� J L. Deal, fell fatally bustness fil ms both large and small cludlng the SeeesslOn ConventIOn, the You have brown haIr and
bro\\n HIgh school sentor gIrls from all to promote fire protectIOn and for-
wounded when hIS fifteen year old The plant WIll also do letterpress story of the nullIficatIon of the �r-
eyes You have a young daughter hIgh schools III the stute have been est development and at the same time
brother shot hun WIth a 22 gauge prmttng h f th I t f
You and YOUI husband opelate an mVlted to VISIt the Umverslty on that make these actlVlttes show resllltl
rIfle S\inday afternoon, boys wele un HUlry Haven, paltnel 111 the Com Iff,
t e apcount 0 e aylllg ou � attractIve busmess on the outskllts
aware that the gun was loaded merctal Pless, has had thuteen of EhJ"h Clalk's FOlts, of Shelmans of tho cIty
date as guests of the School of Home through decreased file loss," he added.
Court Stenographer F B ThIgpen Ius thIrty SIX yeals of pllntmg ex
I
VISIt on hIS March to the Sea MIl 11 the lady riescrlbed WIll call at EconomIcs A hlghhght
of the VISIt
l,as been employed to attend Fedelall penence 111 offset wOII, He was fore led evtlle IS stee d III hIstory and the T,mes offIce she
WIll be gIven WIll be a tour of Jenme Belle Myers - FASHIONS -
Court tn Augusta next month for the man of n IUlge offset plllltlllg plant
g pe two tickete to the pIcture "Because Hall, bhe modeln, new dOlmltolY for _ MARCH 5 -
purpose of takmg testImc:my In the in Elmun, New YOlk for
five ·years chalm of You" showmg at the Georgia
women which Will house freshmen
caso agatnst Thomas E Watson among obher Pltntlllg Jobs lvIr Haven Othel tlo"ers on exhIbIt WIll be Theatel today and FlIday
chalgerl WIth VIOlating the postal IS a native of DeLand, Fla, IS married I sweet bhrub, tea ohve, banana shrub After recelvmg
hel tIckets It the gills at the Umverslty
laws and has two chhdren HIS famIly and rna noha The roads leadtog mto lady
"Ill call at the Statesboro RegIstration Wlll be from 930 to
Henry Blackbuln, fOlmer cItIzen of WIll move to Stateboro after th,s
g
b d red
Flolal Shop she will be gIven a 10 In the morning, and the day's pro
Statesboro noW hvtng m NashVIlle term of school Georgta
towns on tour are or e lovely 01 chid WIth complIments of
went to school WIth a p,stol tn hIS 1 MIlton Beckel man edItor
and pub wlth fertIle fields and glazmg lands the proprietor, BIll Holloway gr m tnclude. a style show, a lunch-
hand to chnstlse the tenchel who had Ilsher of the Claxton Enterpllse, re- Surroundtng ull are the forests of The lady descnbed
Inst week wa' eon and a tour of cilmpus spots of In-
wlupped hIS daughter was fined $100 tatns hIS pa�tnershlp III the busmess oak Ion and short leaf pme, blckory, MISS Hel.n
Brannen who received terest T.a WIll be ..rvea the guests
for catrymg pIstol WIthout lIcense He WIll wOlk tn S�tes"oro severa.l
' g the coUrteslOs mentioned and call tbe afternoon
and $50 for polnttng pIstol at teacher days ench week dogwood
and ,redbud ed to express h.r appreciation
m
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
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CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh � thank our frtenas and
nellfhbol s for their many "cts ofoklnd.
ness, for the beautiful flowers and
Ithe food rendered us 10 our recen!
sorrow May God bl.ss each �nd eve
oln o�lMILY OF HRGIL DEAL.
•
BULLOCH 'l'BmS AND I!!TATESBORO N£m THURSDAY, FEB. l¥i, 1953
Bulloch County Lad !Completes His Course
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.­
Charles Smith, 1 g, son of- MI'. and
Mrs. Bernard" Smith, Rt. 3, States­
boro, Ga., is completing has A F basic
airmen indoctrination course at Lack­
land Ail' Force Base,' the "Gateway
Ito the Air Force." . Lu�klllnd, S.it�U1��ed near San A ntonio, IS the WOI Id sIargest nil' force base, site of Air
Force basic training, Jcr men and I
women, hendquorters
'
of the Human
. Research Center, and home of A F's IOfficer Candidate School.
Smith's basic train�ng is �rep8rjng Ihim 101' entrance into All' Force
technical trab'l.ng and for ,lS.sign-1
ment in specialized work. Th course
includes a scientific evaluation of ihis
Aptitude and inclination for following
• particular vocation and Cill'ee�.
Statesboro Trainee
Advanced In Rank
Fort Benning, Ga.-Cpl. Walter C.
Canu�tte Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Canuette, 228 North Main street,
.
Btatesboro, Go., was recently assign­
ed to the 30th Regimental Combat
Team, Fort Benning, Ga. Cpl. Can­
uette's unit, which supports all the
activities ·of the world famous In­
fantry School, demonstrates battle­
tested techniques to student oifioers
from every army area in the United
States and from many fl'iendly for­
eign notions.
.'
� �.
� , '
STUDENTS AT REGISTER
HAYE VALENTINE DA Y
At- the Valentine party at Reg­
ister school we had johnny cakes, ice
cream nnd bubble-gum. We had
lome visitors. Edwin's mother carne
and sister came too.
My nome is Glenn Roy Kingery
Jr.
....
On Volentine Day we had visitors,
and we had fruit and bubble-gum and
two johnny cakes. Edwin's mother
eame and his sister earne too, and
We enjoyed the par-tv. I am a lit-
tle girl eight years old, and my broth- -
er is 16 years old. Register, Box 9,
Nlckie Walker.
• t- ••
We hod ice cream and johnny
cakes.
I eaid, Yum, Yurn;
We had bubble-gum.
We enjoyed giving Valentines away.
I am a little boy 7 years old .. My
name is Edwin. My mother and 'sis­
ter came. By Edwin Smith.
Colonial Stores
Large 48cpkgs•.
Giant Sb:e 5�c
(with your FAB coupon)
PALMOLIVE
3 Regular.il•.cak••
2
lath
"..
calce.
17c
17c
(with Palmolive coupon)
AJAX Cleanser
2 cans 19c
(with AJAX coupon)
Redeem your Wessoll Oil
and Snowdrift Coupons
AT CQLONIAL
171lA/INT'RtlM Til' 'A",iI'·��EVEK OMAN'S. ��,�zfN,�.
- --
--:.,;---....-
-
Tried and true Nationally Ad.vertised Brands ••• Faithful nam�s
- of proven quality ••• Out of the pages of EVERYWOMEN S
and Ii.,ing the shelves of your Friendly Colonial Store-priced
to save you money!
IIUN., .rEMIMIi CORN
G,RITS
.._ 24-0Z. '334'6 PKGS, -
MUd American Clheese lb. 49c
DRIIWN
\.Inl!.}\' HIli Tr1NJJI!.:R Pt;AS
GBEEN GIANT 2
JUST SLICE AND SERVE
'"
ABMOBB .,.EE.,
FLAVOR-FILLED AMERICAN
-SABDINES :.'L
HEAT AND SERVE-ARMOUR STAR CORNED _
.,EEr ·BIlSB
BLUE BONN-ET COLORED
MIlBGIlBIIIE
HUNT'S SLI€ED' OR HAl,VED
'PEIlCHES
17-0z.
Cans 37.'
;1 .' .'
43�
2·3'
'"
29�'
'29�
•
27'·
.
·rRYEIlS
Lb·45C
12·-Oz.
Can
COMPLETELY
PIIII-REll.DY 3 No. tCans
i.JI....Y S.,EAKS
is.-EW BEE.. P�:�EK�R Lb.
BEE.. S.,EW BONELESS Lb.
BEE.. I.IVER FANCY. TENDER Lb .
BACON
BENS
WINNER
QUALITY
DRESSED & DRAWN'
FANCY, LARGE
Lb. 89�
Z9�
59�
69�
Lb. 57�
Lb. 53� LARGE CRISP TENDER
,'1/ �P�scal Celery 4's: stalk
16-0z.
Can
1-Lb.
Qtrs.
YELLOW
CLING
No. 21
.
Can
..
l CaUC',K RO_S."
u. S. CHOICE
.,
U. S. COMM'L
COI.ONIAL ., 53c ... BUDGET 49CPRIDE BEEF Lb.
B II TRIANGLE' 690. a e.. l-Lb. Qtrs.
FANCY CRISP SWEET
CARROTS cello bag
.
tOe.
.: EXTRA FANCY
,WINESAP APPLES 2 Ib�. 33c BANANAS
FANCY' FIRM RIPE
Slicing Tomatoes 4 & 5's
U. S. NO.1. RED BLISS'
POTATOES ·5Ibs.
FANCY LARGE FiRM RIPE
. 21bs.
•. il
35c
25c
ern, 25c .,.
KE.,CBUP HEINZTOMATO 14·0•.80t.
BEE.. STEW ����'s
BI.UE SEA
�
C-=REALS
GEaBER F��6· JUNIOR
,
49�
3ge
33e
43·e
23e
23e Tl'lcks Wllh Spuds
24·0•.
Con Turnip Greens, Chopped· Spinach or Collards, Leaf
Spinach, English. Peas, Cut Beans, French Fried
Potatoes,. Mixed Vegelables_,
..
BABY LIMA BEANS, FORDHOOK LIMAS
_.
. BABY WHO�E OKRA
5 Pkgs.Only ft9··4!� ..ALBA CORE
TUNA
No. !
Can ;' .'
GERBER 2
3 Jara
Pkgs.
Only
8·0z.
Pkgs' 3
MARCA.. COL����J�ILET Z
W"... PAPER
KITCHEN 125-Ft.
..... CHARM Roll
Rolls
2 BATII SIZE ZIk
Un:BUOY
LOll:,
"KG.
For Ipecille recipe., homemalllnr Of ooollln, Information, write:
Naner Carter, Dlrr-ct.r 01 HODie ECJ)nomicl, Colonial 8tores, Ine .•P. 0, BOJ[ 4358. Atlanta, Ga.
SUNSIIINE KRlsry
CRACU8S
SflORT£NING
•AK£...RI�E
UNDERWOOD'S
DEVILED BAM
I.UX SOAP
FLAKES
RIEQ.
BARS
a_LB. 7leCON
....
BAKED POTATOES REOTOR: Bake pot.toel In hot oven, 1 hour,
Cut off '�PII �nd rulOop all potato from IIhelil. Mub "lIh plenty
01 baUe" •• It and pllpper. 1 tea.poon chopped .. reen onion (If
ohh'cs ror each potllto and a tablespulInl lour (lream (or each. Jlt-rill IbeUI; brown In bot ovon. •
. ROQUEFORT SCALLOPED POTATORS: ""anre !! cup. Iliced
hot boiled potatoes In "',erl in rrca.ed ea ..erole. Sprinkle eaeh
byer wll.b ,",umbled RoQuefort ebe�e, ••U, pepper and dot with
butter. Co",.r with 1 cap tbln efeam "uce, Bake In hot OYeD 20
minutes. •
l REG.BAA II 2le
27,
25e
2le
2 RATII SJZE 3ic
DIAL SOAP' 2
2
S REGULAR II.4.K8 13e
SWIIN SOAP
2 OATH SIZE 2!h!
LUX SOAP
BATH
SIZE
• 14.0%.
CAN
3 AI!G.BARS
���. 93e
....
Bouseh'old Clean.er Slber Deter,ent
BREEZE
���: lOe
�Deterl'ent
L�T.CPkG.
DUST
�:�: lac :��: SSe
A.JaX
:2 �����' 15e
RINBO
�:!: 27c::::' 53c
,
12 - 16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.
!>fRm'-February_1952
February 10, 1953,.,-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953.
(1geb3te)
TRUCK FOR HIRE - See HAROLD FOR S�LE -1,200 used turpentine
WHITE, 305 Institute street, phone cups, at � per hundred. 'J. R.
�M; cheap operating. (19feblt) BELL, Rt. 1, BrookJet, Ga. (5feb2tp)
FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN
.
CITY TAX NOTICE
OBSERVE PRAYER WEEK The tax books of the City of States-, bol'O are now open for filing 1953 re-
Beginning Monday, March 1st, the turns on both real estate and personal
W.M.S. of the First Baptist church property. Make YO'Jr return at your
will observe an hour of prayer each earliest convenience, as the books will
day for a week, prayer for our home� close on March 31st.
land. Services will begin Monday This February 3, 1953.
with the film s'trip entitled "Your' CITY OF STATESBORO,
Beautiiul AmerIca," and will close By J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
Friday afternoon with a tableau, I ANNOUNCEMENT"America The Beautiful." The hours •of praye[...will be Monday, 4 to 5 p. After 'Vednesday, Feb. 11, I will be
m.; Tuesday, 10 to 11 B. 01.; Wednes� in my new location on East Vine St.,
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p. In.; Thursday, 10 immediately back of the postoffic•.
to 11.a. m.; Friday, 4 to 5 p. m. Ali With me wwill be Miss Vivian Phil­
women of the chUrch are invited to lips, Dental Assistant, and Mrs. Har�
meet with U& 'to pray for the home� riet Roughton, Dental Hygienist.
land. An offering will be taken each J. CURTIS LANE, Dentist,
.
day for our mome mission work. Phone ,*48. Statesboro, Ga.
;
EXCEPTIONAL
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
Leading independent automobile
manufacturer has franchise available
in your immediate area for the first
tim.e since World War IJ, offering
three distin�t lines covering 92 per
cent of all price markets.
For information, "rrlte
AUTOMOTIVE, P. O. BOX 1268,
Atlanta 1, Georgi�.
All replies strictly confidential.
ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
FIELD GATES
TRAILERS AND TRAILER HITCHES
STEEL TRUCK BODIES
CLOTHES LINE POLES
GREEN'S FIX-IT SHOP
NEVILS, GEORGIA
,
. ,
TUURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1953 BULLOCH TOiEs AND STATESBORO NEWSr
FOSS MACHINE SHOP
Corner Oak and Courtland Streets.
. ,PORTAt NEWSLEEFIELD NEWS' STEEL GATES
FARM OR HOME SMALL,oR LARGE
STEEL GATES BUILT TO ORDER.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GRO(;LRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
�
Mrs. George Brannen and children, Mrs. R. T. Hathcock is a patient in
\
of Statesboro, were visitors here last the Bulloch County Hospital.,
Thursday.
- The W.S.C.S. met lit t�e home of
The R.-A.'s met at the church Mon- �rs. WIlliford Monday afternoon.
day night with Mrs. Harry Lee as : 'Mrs. Joe Collins and daughter, ofI
I r I Millen, visited Mrs. Freeman CarterI counse 0 •
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen and son, I
Moinday.
'1
\
Bobby of Sav
nnah.
visited relatives Mrs
..
W. W.
'.
Voods and Mrs. M,.-
here Sunday.' lIard Griffith visited in Augu � Thurs-IMrs. FIled Brannen, of Statesboro, day of last wce�. , . ����i!!!���!:!:!:����!!�!!!!���!!���spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. T. Sgt. Foy Knight, nitpr a short �
: G. Anderson. leave has gone to New Jersey to.
D II
Miss Juckie Knighu, of Augusta, receive his asaig'nment. Hines 'ry. visited hel' mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight, John Franklin, of �'ort Valley .n'I'i . :Iduring the week end. the week end with his parents. Mr.1111'. and Mrs. Bill Duboise, of Sa- lind' Mrs. Hebert Franklin. CIvannah, spent Sunday with her par- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Del Ponte and . eanersents, Mr. and Mrs. EgaI' Joiner, 1111'. and 1111'S. Taylor spent the week
\ Miss Beverly Nesn .Ith, of Savan- end at Silver Springs, Fin.
.
nab spent the week end with her Mrs. George Turner and Mrs. Oscar S·.rvice is Our Mottogra�dpar�nts, Mr: and Mrs. J. H'I
Turn." motored to Baxley. undny to
: Beasley. visit Mrs. Carrie Tunlel·. ,\dnms. WORK CALLED FOR/AND DEL1VEREDFranklin Lee, of the Univeraity of
11111"
and Mrs. Comer BII'd attend�df Georgia, Athens, spent the week end the funel:al of hIS uncle, Tom BII'd, 1111 PROMPTLYI
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jucksonville, Fla., last Wednesduy. PHONE 375Lee. . Mrs. Cliff Hodnott, of Atlanta, spent
Miss Mary Nesmith and Mack Jor-I!' few days with her p�rents, Mr. and 27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
dan of Savannah Were Sunday dinner Mrs. Rex Trapnell, during the week. �iiiiiiiiii�'='iiiiiii;;iii;ii;=;;;;••iiiii;iii;;;;
,
gue�ts of her p�rents, Mr. and Mrs. Finnie DeLoach celebrated his 83rd ..i J. H. Bradley. birthday Sunday when he and h:s
11 Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White .. �d chil- children spent the day at DeLoach s. i pond, They were Mr. and Mrs. La-
I
dren,' of Statesboro, were supper v s-
d D L h d M J d "1 Hal'. .'. M gran e onc an r. an u rs.
•
Itors F'riday night of her parents, r.
D Lo h f S I' M' nr dand Mrs: E. F. Tucker. ry e nc, 0 avunnu.l, I. I
I. M,·s. Sam Trapnell, Dublin, and Mr.Thomas Lamer, a member of the and Mrs. Paschal from Charleaton,
I
Caculty of Claxton High School, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr. S_._C__. _
and Mrs. Felton Lanier. ,. of Unity Baptist church, LaGrange,
I Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Stalcup
vi.lted will do the preaching. Everybody is
their son, Jahn Ray, who is a patient earnestly Invited.
'1' tn tile University H9"pitai, Augusta, Those from Leefield attending thelast Sunday. He is N;'ported to be irn- mission Iltudy class at Statesboro
proving. First Baptist Church last Wednesday
Revival .ervlces will begin at Lee- were Mr.JlOd Mrs. J. R. Bradley, Mrs.
field Baptist church Wednesday night, W. L. Baird, Mrs. Sollie Connor, 1111'S.
March 4th, and continue through Fri- A. J. Knight, Mrs. Leon Perkins, Mrs,
day, March 13th. Rev, Jesse Knight, Harry i.ee and Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
•
JIM DANDY
GRITS,
!'i-LB. BAG
39c
NABISCO POUND BOX
�R..:...:it...:::z:..._C�r_ac_ke_rs_._2_9_c;
3 ROLLS
25c
WALDORF ''iIooMi ---
Tissue
IT'S ALL NUTRITION POUND
21c'NUCOA
POUND
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
·Am·bulance Servic'.
FANCY GOLDEN I-LB. CELLO B�
lOeCarrots
I JUICY ANlJ SWEET
I Ce,lery
I
LARGE STALK
7�c
Anywhere - Any Time
POUND BAlMES FUNERA�. HOMENONE BETTER OUR OWN PURE
Po.rk ,Sausage 59(: Day. Phdne467 Nigl\.l Phone465
FRESH
I
Pork Chops 59c
/ 4 BARSAGREES WITH YOUR SKIN
Sweethe'art Soap 26c
I 'DENMARK NEWS
Monday Mrs. R. T. Simmons spens
last
week in Savannah and was accom­
panied'home by Bobby nnd Johnnie
PennIngton for the week end.
.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pennington, o!
noon. Savannah f�rmerly of the Denmark
, Corrie Melton and daughter, IIlJarieh, communlt'y was called to Delrose,lth M nd Mrs OS 'spent Sunday W1 r. a .
I Tenn., last week on
account of the
Martin. death cif Mr. Pennington'. step-futh-
Miss Patsy Wolf ,Silent the w"."kl er, C. A. Wright.
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lamer ••• _ .
and family.
'
DENMAR� H. D. CLUB
Mrs. A. A. Watera, of Savannah, The Denmark Home 'Demonstration
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. Club held its regular meeting last
C. J. Martin.
' Wednesday, February 18th, at the
Mr. and Mra. Ch�rles Ellison, of home of Mrs. Clevy DeLoach witit
Sardis spent the week end with Mr. Mrs. Russel DeLoach and Mrs. Emory
and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. n.;Loach as co-hostesses. Flowering
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wa,��8' of quince and oth-er sprlJlg flowers dec-
Statesboro, spent Sunday Wltl\ Mr. orated her rooms. Mrs. Clevy De­
and Mrs. Chancey Futch. • Loach .give the devoti�nal and led in
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and prayer. Mrs. Houston Lanier, the
children spent Sunday jVlth Mr. a!1d 'secretary, called the rol!" and gave
Mrs. J. H. Tucker at Daisy. ithe treasurer's report. Discussions
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leahmon Nesmith, were held
_
concerning the Florida
of Savannail, were guests Sunday of trip this summer, the fair in t�e !all
Mr and Mrs. R. Buie' Nesmith.
. 'lind the style rerue. Mrs. Whitehead
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and gave a very interesting demonstration
children, of Claxton, spent �unday on sandwich fillings. Delicious re­
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. LeWlS. .freshments consisting of cherry pte
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and topped +nth ice cream, coffee and
"mldren, of Stat".libro, spent �unday candy were served by the hostesses.
with Mr. ami Mrs. Garnel Lamer.
Mr and Mrs ...Quinton Anderson
and �on, of� Savannah, .sp�nt Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander-
NEVILS�EWS
Miss Sue Harville spent
night with Miss Jimmie Lou I:.anie�.
Mrs. Jim DeLoach visited her ,,'S­
tel', Mrs. J. T. Martin, Monday af(er-
'lie11'.11 ,111""
•.. " new light ',uck """,.1.
,_,1Iyd,.•••,ic shilling' ..
,
·"1
Co nty Hospital, Mr•. J. C. Waters,
Mrs. Howard Atwell and Russell
Hodges. We' hop\. for them a speedy
recovery .son.
d M�. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson, of
Mra. A. A. Watera and .Mr. an
t Valdosta; Arthpr Howard and Mrs.
Mrs. C. J. Martin were dinner gues
s
Minnie Lee Nevils visited Sundayaf-.
Thursday of Mr..and Mrs. Walton temoon with Mr. and 1111'S. C. J. �ai- •Nesmith. tin. ..
Mr. and. Mrs. Hal'old Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
daughter, of Savann"b, spent the children, of Statesboro, and Mr. and
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John
B.
�hs. Russell Strickland, of Jackson­
And·erson. ville, Flo., spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hendrix
and
Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mrs. Colon Sapp and children, of Sa- Mr. and M,·s. Brooks Williams and'
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. DeW�y daughter, Mrs. Paul McCuller, Mrs.
Martin Sunday. EulaiMcCorkel and M,'. and Mrs. Ellis
!\fr. Heyward and. Miss Katie ��ud Rountree and daughter spent Sunday
DeLoach, of Columbia, S. C". vlsltedd with J. C. Martin and family.
Friday with Mrs. J. S. NesmIth
an Mr. and M,·s. GOI·don Lewis and
other relatiV'es., Shelba Jeun Lewis spent Sunday
in
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and Savannah \'�'ith Mrs. A. Spence,
and
d M visited thei;' nephew, Donnie Nesmith,daull'hter, of' Portal. and Mr. an :5.
Emeral Lanier spent Sunday
WIth who was seriously ill in 5t. Joseph's
C Nesm·jth. Hospital. He is the son o� Mr. andMrs. L..
I I H dges MIS Mrs. Bill Nesmith, of
Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ma co 111 0 , .', �============
Lloyd Nevil" and Mr. and
M,·s. Felix I CARD OF THANKS
-
DeLoach spent Sunday with Mr.
and
'" L h' The family of the late ClintonMrs. Charles ue oac . E. Mock wish to give thr.oks .to the
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nes.mith and m\l!l1y frienda who were so kmd to
M C ITie Melton visited
little Don- .Us in the loss of our loved one. We
.
TS. 0
'th Sunday who was seriouS� want to thank each and every D.ne, forme Nesml '. I their kindness and sympathy m the·ly ill in n Savannah hospital. many ways they helped us, and for
Friends l'Cgret to rhear of the
se-
i ,the beaut!f'ul.flo.wers also.
l'ious illness .of friends in
Bulloch Wife, .Children and Mother.
GMC advances s�read right across the lighttruck field I Throughout the �-, 7,;- and I-ton­
capacity range, GMC presents no less than 19
pickup stake, panel and package delivery chassismodels'that offer Hydra-Matic Drive*- ,
11$ well as the highest·com�re3sion gasoline truck
engines ever designed, to power a grand total of 22
light truck choices I
Dual.Range Hydra-Matic Drive has one set·
ting for flashing foo!work .in tra!fic - another for
gas-saving open gomg. From Joltless. starts to
unlabored climbing, Hydra·Matic takes over all
gearshifting elfort AND judgment.
Two ultramodern new engines power this great
group - bringing the tremendous lift of com­
pression ratios at 7.5-1 and 8.0-1 with �egular
gasoline. And with even more power delivered
to the wbeels, tbere's more mileage squeezed
frolJ) tbe gas I
There'� 'a new electrical system to make higb
compression pay oft' at .all speeds - new safety
from greater stopping power - new stamina from
heavier construction.
Come look over tbeie all modern GMC's. See
for yourself bow tbey're "built like the big ones"
-those brawny GMC's of 26,000 G� and up
that are leading all beavy·duty trucks 10 sales.
Woodco�k Motor Company, Int.
.
108 SAvl:\>NNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
---....----_- You'll do b_8_'_'8_r on a us�� 'ru.ck with your G,.",C dealer -"'--------
•
BULLOCH- TIMES
MRS. W. J. RACKLEY
BULLOCH TDJB8 AND S'l'ATDlBORO NEW! THURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1�58
------ .__
'FOUR
I. Widening Highways ! M,... W. J. Rackley, 78, died Mon·
I
AT THE EN),) of February medical, day afte�l1oon at her home here after
farm and community leaders 1rom a long illness. ,
all parts of the country will meet in
Survivor are her husband. W. J.
______________-e- R k V'
.
Th Rackley; three daughters.
Mrs. Dud-
D. B. TU&"iER. Editor--Owner.
oano e, irg inia. e conference, Jey McClain, Pelham; Mrs. H. 'ltV.
which is sponsored by the Council on Averitt. Millen. and Mrs. Fred T.
RUTUl Health of the the American Bland, Statesboro: two sons, Ernest
Medical Association. will deal witih W. Rackley. Statesboro. and Bascom
such rural health problems as pro-
E. Jiackley. Jacksonville. Fla.; one
brother, B. L. Strange, Houston,
viding adequate medical care and fi- Tc.."8.
nancing the cost. Reports of success- Funeral services were held at 3
ful community projects will be pre- p.
m. Wednesday at Statesboro Meth­
sen ted. The role of. dental care in
odist church with Barnes Funeral
the rural health p�ogrnm will be dis-
Hone in charge.
cussed, Speakers will include doc­
A MUCH DISCUSSED phenomena of
.
tors. representatives o� the Farm Bu-
recent times has been the trend reau Federation, state granges, the
toward rural and suburban living, As Virginia Polytechnic 'Institute ag ri­
the Census Bureau break-downs shoW, cultural extension service, and others.
there has been a steady migration out The movement for improved rural
01 the g-reat, congested centers of health is not a new development. It
population and into the country. .. . .
All kinds, of factors have played
received Its greatest Impetus '� June.
, .
'
,.
-�
, ,194-5, when he AMA's Council ","'as
theIr pa� in tHIs-rapId tr.ansporta. established. A series of conferences
tion, which makes commutmg SWlft
and easy, ffi-si class schools, the de.
}love been held since. and each ha
eire of people to spend their leisure
resulted in marked progress toward
hours in natural surroundings, and
the goal.
60 on. One factor which hasn't
been The approach to lhe real health
given as much ,notice as it may de- program is a refreshing one-it. is
serve is present-day rural and subur- based on the principle thnt p ople
ban retailing. should be encouraged 10 t. lp th 01- "Q 0 V ADIS" ACTORS
sedves. Special stress is laid on the, ARE RE NlTED ON SET
establishment of community health Icouncils. through which all segments 'OF MGM's "IVANHOE"'of the community can work together The actors who gave t.elling Pfn-Ito improve conditions, It is recogniz- fo�mnn�e� in "Quo Vadis" were �-­
ed that physicians must take the lend
umted ,'\'lth star Robert Taylor In
. .
.
M-G-M s newest Technlcolor screen
Im health planmng but the COllnc" specticle. "Ivanhoe" based on the fa­is convinced that the program will be mous novel by Sir Walter. Scon ruldfar more successful ii they h3\'e com- opening March 1 t at GeorgIa Theater.
munity-wide understandi�g and sup- �hey �re British actors, Finlay cur-ITle,Feltx Aylmer and Norma "'oodlandport from civic, professional, relig- In "Quo Vndis," Curri had the roleious. labor. agTicultural and all other of Peter. Aylmer played the role of
groups.
Roman general,. Plautius, and \Vool­
and was cast as the Legion com-IThe theme for this year's meeting is mander, Nerva. In "Ivanhoe," Currie"Widening- the Highway to Health." portrays Cedric- the-Saxon; Aylmeras Isaac. and Wooland enacts Richard
[
It is symbolic of the progTess that the Lion-Hearted.
is being made in' bettering medical Robert Taylor. who scored one o�
care everywhere-in the great cities, his greatest hits as Marcus Vinicus
the little towns. and on tJhe fann.
in "Quo Vadis" has another brilliant
dramatic opportunity as Wilfred of
Ivanboe, wh� attempts to restore to
Richard the Lion-Hearted the throne
stolen from him by his brother. Prince
John.
Also starring in a cast of thou­
sands are EI,izabeth Taylor as Rebec· I
.ca, Joan Fontaine as Rowena, George.
Sanders us Sir Brian de Bois-Guilbert Iand Emlyn Williams as Wamba. The
spectacular film was directed by Rich-' Iard Thorpe and was produced by Pan·dro S. Berman.
-.&1'1.1.1
l11E'STATESHORO .NEWS
'1UBSCRIPTION '2..0� PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
)lntercd as second-clan matter :ttnrcb 23,
1900, at the postorftce at Sra reaboro.
Ga" under tho Act ot Congress or
March S, 1879,
Rural Progress MRS. ALl\fAH S. KELLEY
Funeral services for Mrs. Almah
S. Kelley. 61. who died Sunday night.
were conducted at 11 a, m. Tuesdav
at the re idence on Savannah a\'eJlu�
by �v. George Lovell. Burial was
in East Side cemetery.
Surviving are her husband, Almoh
S. Kelley; three sisters, Miss Mary
Lou Carmichael. Miss Julia .Carmich­
iael and Mrs. O. L. McLemo""'_, ni
'Statesboro, and sev raj ni�s a.nd
nephews.
Pallbearers .."',.., .E.
Jf rnmie Gunter, Josh
Franklin. J. Brantlev
Thomas Blitch Jr.
.
Barnes Funeral Bome WllS in cl!1l.rl-'"
of arrangements.
And�rtI .
Lani .r, aN
Johns _ "lld
The small-community shopping cen­
ter of today is a far cry from that
cr. the past. It contains all kinds of
stores - chains, independents, oft.en
brnnches of big-city department
stores. Standards of display. sa.nita­
tlon and service are the best. A wide
and attractive selection of good is
offered. Competition. which is just
as potent in the country as in the
metropolis, sees to it that prices are
held td their proper level.
•
This doesn't mean that our big
cIties are witbering away. Quite ob­
.. iously they are a permanent part
of the landscape. and many will keep
right on growing. Wbat it does mean
10 that representative small-town and
8uburban areas are growing even
taster. and that the fnce of the Iit- Here's The Low Down
tIe community i. undergning a con·
tlnuing and salutary change. The From Hickory Grove
rural dweller gets the same kind o� I delve today into the law. This is
I'0ods and services as his city cousin, ,not to be poppin'-off on uhappus
:he gets them at about the sume price CHPPUS," to-wit, wllereas, "corpus
with less effort. Retailing is one of christy" and hocus.p�cllS type o� legal
the pllce-setters for a better nation. verl)oc that sounds' as if the great
man using such, reully was "tbere"
and knew what he was talking about.
The angle) am mesRin' with is, how _
CALIFORNIA Congrel8man Noms
eIIn we afford so much law.
Poulson has perfonned a public' Now. to put a flnger on. the so�!
service in revealing the top-heavy. spots.
The paper says that the "wise
payroll of burellucrnts which the tax:
men of the west"-Inw enthusiasts­
payers are keeping in tbe Federlll De.
!there in Sacramento; California. in
partment of the Interior. His study' 12 days
of their legislative rodeo
.how. the principa.l administrative (trapped into
the law hopper 5.405
and policy-making positions are staff-', proposed laws-1.000 the last day.
ed by 282 persons huyinl!\ an nverage i Thos'l.
sunny CuI. folks �.u�t be a
salary of $10.832.82. There are some 'rough
and tough bunch If It takes
•cores of subordinate positions with' more than 5.000 new laws each
2
.10.00 salaTies. They have such titles' :e.ars � keep 'em in line and out of
as progl'3m co-ordinator. program de-I JaIl:
EIther that or they are letting
velopment specialists. chief of com- 1;helr
State Congress make monkeys
munity service manugement, nnd ex-
of 'em. Any citizen of that Miss Lem­
ecutive assistant to administrutive as-
on Juice land who could find time to
sistant:" read 5,000 new measures, let alone
paying any attention to same, he is
Commenting on this bureaucratic a wizard.
monstrosity the Spokesman-Review I How you gonna fix it. says Henry.
of Spoknne says. "The Bureau of
I
Easy I says. Make just 2 laws. One
Land Management even has an in- 'law tq repeal 100 books full of the
ternational officer. and tJhe Bureau of present laws, and one tbut would slap
ReClamati.
on - also an agency con-I into jail any political gent who wouldcerned purely with domestic affairs even proposE: one new concoction,
-has a foreign activities officer who S'ounds simple, says Henry. Quite
is paid $10.000 a year. The Bonne· 'so. I says. IviBe Power Administration alone is Yours with the low down,credited with thh·teen key, policy po- JO SERRA.
BiUons.
Phone 327
Is It Socialism?
,MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED •••
A Large New Slock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office .
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line
--<>--
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 - .
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS. SERVICE
Office Supplies - Prinling
Remin!,<Ion R�nd EquipmLnt
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
"There are all sorts of planning
project officers, directors and assist­
ant directors of Bub-agencies, and of
course, numerdus chief council infor­
mation officers and deputy admlnis­
.trator officers and deputy adminis­
tntors. all in high pay brackets."
The Department of Interior aad its
directing heads have been the moti­
vating fprce in planneli socialization
of the electric industry in the United
,States. Its projects .have been dis­
guised under all sotts of lancy titles.
·but tbe end result is government con­
trol of electric power, which m,eans
government control of industry in the
final analysis. That means govern­
ment in business, and' government in
business is socialism in the United
States just the same as it in Russia.
It's time to clip the w!ngs of a Hde_'
Ipartment of socialization" in our
country.
FIRST-February 195£
February 10. 1963-FIRST
FIRST-March 11. 1953.
(6feb2t)
Monthl, P'eHntotion
SATURDAY
FEB. 28
FElfTVRING
MARTHA
CARSOI
. MARTHA CARSON
AtIthor of "Sotilfied"
•M IMr
GOSPEL SINGERS
....... Noohyjlle, T....
-PL�
• . CRUSADERS QUARTET
• Hoppy Goodmon Fomlly
• BUD ClM RAY TALLEY
• HI NEIGHBOR QUARTET
• PEANUT FAIRCLOTH
IN MEMORIAM
In sad bui loving memory of our
husband and father.
JAMES H. OLLIFF,
who d<iParted from this life two
years ago. Feb. 20. 1951.
Gone :from us his loving face,
His pleasant cheerful ways:
A heart that won so many frienas,
In by-gone happy days.
Though his smile is gone forever
And hands which we cannot touch
We sha)) never lose sweet memories'
Of one we Joved so much.
Sadly missed by
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
Mortho will appeor in penon
SATURDAY, FEB. 18
4:00 P. M_
To outograph her reco,d. at
H. L. GREEN'S MUSIC DEPT.
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS GO ON SALE FRI., FEB. 13. Arr
BELL AUDITORIUM
�:mD"�� :'::··fr=::�. �==" .:::=:,,�acll." of R. L been
SPONSOR�Dn .�''';;Ji �1C�'O�:�t���o :��n:t�iv��'�H
...
•
Navy Calf with White
Combination
Widths AAAA·B. $J,lJ.95
Black Patent and White
Suede
Brown Call and Wbite
Suede
Widths AAAA-B. $12.95.
He_n ry" 5
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
qet larger, earlier Cotton
and Corn yields with
SELFCO �mmonia Nitrogen
SEL.FCO goes with cotton like
ham goes with eggs .•. cotton
prefers the ammonia form of nitrogen
in its early stage. So your cotton grows
faster, bolls develop early enough to beat
the weevil, When cotton is more mature
its 'preference changeS to the nitrate
form of nitrogen which the ammonia
has now become through the
action' of soil bacteria.
Pound for pound of nitrogen, SELFCO
costs only half as much as dry-type
nitrogen fertilizers. You can use more
nitrogen, get li bigger corn crop sooner,
when you switch to SELFCO.
-��.\UAmmonia
·�itrogen
TRI·CO,UNTY.lIQUI�tfERTILIZER CO.
Phone 488-J
We'/] be gJad to
tel! you how you
can save with
SELFCO. the
.
concentrated
'liquid nitrogen.
�alJ us todayl
••
•• Claxton, Ga.•
, ,
THURSDAY, FEB.. ·26, 1958
�DI�=O�
g "n ....00 TURNE'. "".......... "'-.1.' I
��"JtI:8ltte:8:8lt��
VISITED IN CHARLESTON JOHNS'lON-PRYOR [' NO-TRUMP CLUBMr. and Mrs. PaUl Stiles and M�. VOWS ARE EXCHANGED Mrs. Luke Anderson was hostess toand Mrs. Cecil Deal visited Ensign kANTIQUES _ Again w�'ve 'IIit the and Mrs. Karl Kaiser and Mr. and On Saturday aft<:_rnoon at 5 o'cloc • members of the No·Trump Club at
jackpot! Truck loads of long-stored
in the First Methodist Church of a lovely party Thursdny afternoon .t
h di
Mrs. Robbie Alderman in Charleston, S Imerc an se recently discovered and wainsboro, Miss Rita Booth John- her home on EMst Grady street. Beau-purchased for OUr shop. Most of it S. C .• over the past week end. stan became the bride of Lt. Gerald tilul arrangements of camellias were
very choice. all good. Marble top ta- • • • •
bles, chests. cut glass. hand-painted EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Wilcox Pryor. Mrs. Pryor's parents I
'Used in her home. and a dessert and
�hlna. pressed gLa,s-some\hing to PRESENTS PROGRAM
are Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston, of. toffee were served with Coca-Cola and
mterest every collector. YE OLDE U.ing as a theme, "This Land Is 'Swainsboro.r'and Lt. Pryor is
the son candles being passed later in the a!.
WAGON WHEEL. Antiques. U. S. Ou "
of J. ,J. Pryor and the late Mrs. Pryor. temoon Mr D Id H k .
301 South Main Extension, States-
rs, the Education Committee, with of Fitzgerald. The double-ring cere-
.
.
. s. ana ac ett, WIth
boro. Ga. 4tp) Mrs. W. G. Neville as chairman. pre- mony was performed by the Rev. Ver-
IlIgh score. was given a crystal swan;
FOR S'ALE-1940 Ford, rip-top shape; sented a most entertaining and edu-
nard Robertson. pastor. in a setting for cut Mrs. Roy Hitt won a phone
JAMES DIXON. Register. Ga. cational program at the Statesboro
of palms. pink-tinted magnolia leaves pad and the floating prize a ke chief
IUIeb1tp) Woman'" Club Thursday, 'February ('nd' pink candles,
In the choir loft and"costume flow t' t Mr J
palms formed a background for tall
ers wen a rs. .
FOR SALE- Model M John Deere 19th. Tracing the hsltory of OUr candelabra holdinlt pink candles. Mrs.
F. !;oplreo. Other guests were Mrs. AI
tractor. practically new. See MRS.L,
'
d
..
' v
,
• •
R H II d of S b M C II h M
VIRGIL DEAL. Rt. 4. Statesboro. 1t conntry an. sho�lI!g our democra�lc
. og.er 0 an • tates oro. aeeom- c, u ougn, rs. Gene Curry. Mrs.
FOR.SALEl--,ol.000 acres of woodland. way
of IIvmg. WIth all given an op- f�;r.'k�b:;rJoII�:d� ��oa��n�.s bro- �eh Be.rSmith·dMSrs. Bernard Morris,' Statesboro Products CO,.,I,n·c.'Adabelle section. Call R. M. Ben. portnnlty to participate. the program ,:rhe bride, given in marriage by her �. nor cott, Mrs. Chatham
son at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY proceeded as folio.... : fatber. wore a traditional wedding, AI�enn�n. Mrs. Gus Sorrier • .Mrs. BiIJ
CO., INC. (26feb1tpJ An original play written by M,..': gown of white. phahtilly In.ce an� tulle Keith and·Mrs. Raymond Summerlyn. :(22jaDlitP) I .' I"., 1 1.11' I ".111"IIFOR SAL.E-Corner lot on Bulloch G'eorge Johnston entitled "The over blush satin. I;!er illuaion veil was . 0·.0. t
and Walnut streets: price $2.500. M' .'
caught to a close-fitting cap of Chan· NOVELTY CLUB II��!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���������������!!!!'Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE onths In the Year In Song and .tilly lace. Her bouquet Was of Chan-
REALTY CO., INC. (26febltp) Dance." was presented by the pupils lilies and white orchids. She
wore a V'ursday afternoon Mrs. Ellis De­
'FOR SALE-4 .. 2 acres of, land on of the tbird grade of Mrs. Wulter single
strand 01 pearls. a gift of the Loaoh was hostees to member of the
Route 80. west side of Lester home. Odom of the Statesboro Grammar
groom. and a sapphire and pearl pin Novelty Olub at her home on Weot
Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. School. \Yhichh belTihonged t?dher paternal graM�d. Jones. The George Washington theme
CONE REALTY CO .• INC. 26feb1)
mot er. e mal of honor was ISS
�==-=-=- . Two college students. Miss 1I1ary Cator Snow. of Macoll. waa'used
in decorations of red camel-
FOR 5AL.E-Lhal'ge lot on Granadoe Alice Jones. vocal soloist. and Miss Tpe matron of honor was a sister of nias and narcissi and was furtherstreet near ospital; price $1.00 . the groom. Mrs. Henry Cobb. and they d
0011 R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. Carty Holt, piano. accompanist. iI· wore dresses of pale pink net and lace
suggeste in the refreshments of cher-
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (2 feb1) lustrating the part music has played with portrait necklines and fnllskirts. ·ry pie topped
with whipped cream and
FOR SALE-loot on East Jane ave-- in American life. presented the solos. They carried heart-shnped bouquets of to�sted nuts. George Washington
nue, corn,er of Mulberry; price "Love is Whe�e. You Find It" and pink camellias. The bridesmaids were games and bingo were ieuturea of
$900. Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. "Ah S t 1\J t f Lif "
Miss Gay Davis. Swain'sboro. Miss entertainment. and all guests reeel'ved
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (Up) •
wee ys ery a e. Emily Chandler. Millen. Miss 5ue Sim-
FOR SALE-= On-;-iJ1ree--iiii;:;;e;:oil Wilinm Russell and Billy Bland. mons Statesboro. Miss Sue Davis. Mrs.
prizes. The door prize. toilet water,
cook Sl,;Ove with oven; will sell dressed in characteristic costumes,
Buford McGee, Burnwell, S·. C., and was Won by Mrs. O. M, Lanier. Others
cheap. L. L. HARRIS. n�ar' Friend- portrayed the "Life of Pioneers."
Mrs. Lane Johnston. of Stotesboro and present were Mrs. C. P. Claxton. Mrs.
sbip church. Rt. 3. Statesboro. Ga. As repr.esentativ·es of 'Statesboro
Athens. Theil' dresses were identical J. A. Hargrave•• IIhs. Je.se Mikell.
(26feb2tp)
to t.hose worn by the honor attendants.
COTTONSEED DELINTING _ The
Grammar Junior High and High Miss Susan Darling 'and Miss Claire Mrs.
H. M. Teets. Mrs. Frank Up·
IStatesboro·. Ginnery seed delinting
School •. Misses Margaret Wilson. Jane Flanders. Swainsboro.-were the junior
<hurcb and Mrs. Steve Watkins.
plant is now operating. Bring your Averitt and Margaret Ann Dekle gnve
bTidesmaids. The flower girls were • • • 0
plantinlt seed early for quicker serV- readings.
iE)n1ll;� Johnston • .Huntington. W. DENMARK ENROUTE HOME
• (26' b t )
,
Va., and Marion Pate Brown, Bruns-, F' d
lce.
' .e 4 p The prOgTam was linked t.ogether wick. CyntiJia and Mnry Emmye John.
nen s and relatives of the E. T.
HAVE YOUR COTTONSEED-for with appropriate remarks between ston. Statesboro. lighted the candles.
Denmark family. of Marianna. Fla .•
an�lat���t� ��cIST��sl?�k�N�f�: sections by Mrs. W. G. Neville. and I8ls� sened as jU!,ior bridesmaids.
are glad to know thnt Lt. Thomas
NERY. for I!etter stnnd' of' cotton. conclud.ed with all present participat- ����r f������ o�I:�n\he�a':::: Il��: �nmar1c is emoute home from Korea.
(26feb4tp)
. . . .
"M C t 'T' Of
g �re he served with the artillery. He
'
mg m smgmg y oun ry IS as those of the bridesmaids.
FOR SALE-Three bedroom dwell· Thee" and "God Bless America." Mrs. Capt.. J. J. Pryor Jr. served as best
cheduled to arrive at Ft. Jnckson.
inor located at No. 334 East Main Zack Henderson accompanied tJhe man fur his brother.
and his usher- S. C., about two weeks hence.
street; can be financed...Call R. M. gToomsmen were
Gibson Johnston Jr.. • •••
B�nson at CHA'S. E. CON" REALTY
group with her accordion. ,brother of ttle bride, Parrish Blitch. PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
CO .• 'I,,!C. (26febltp) At conclusion of business a social Statesboro. Charlie Roy Adams and O· I 1 d 2 f' Irc es an a the Primitive ESTRAY-There has been at my
PEA AND BEAN HULLING-I am hour followed. '!;'he Citizenship Com- Claude Pel·sons. Fitzgerald;
Baford Baptist church will meet in a joint place about 4 miles from States.
again prepared to bull peas and mittee. with Mrs. Henry J. McCor- McGee. Barnwell.
S. C .• Henry Cobb - b
bellns on short notice. L. L. HAR.
Jr.• Athens. and Lt. James Minter. se�sion Monday afternoon at 8:80 in or�
near Portal Highway since
RIS. near Friendship church. Rt. 3.
mack as ehairman,' were hostess for Camp Rucker. Ala. ,the church annex with Mrs. Arthur
ChrIStmas. red-brindle white-faced,
,
Statesboro. Ga. (26feb4tp)
the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston were hosts 'B' M RIB
.
d M
butt-headed steer; owner cnn recover
f II wi h edd'
. nce. rs. u us rannen an .rs., upon payment of expenses. J. F.
FOR SALE-Six'raom dwelling in
a 0 ng t e w mg at a receptIOn Ic. Cowart as hostesses. ,BEASLEY. Rt. 4, Statesboro. (6fb1)
Olliff Heights section. neW and
REGISTER CLUB GIRLS ;n the Swain.,boro Community. House.
modem; shown by appointment. 'Call
ATTEND DISTRICT MEET Mrs. W. W. Flanders, of SwaInsboro,
'�
R. M. Benson at CHAS. E.' CONE· Twenty girl. from Register at·
and Mrs. J. O. J(jbnaton. Statesboro.
REALTY CO. INC. (26febltp) te d d th di to. t FHA t' greeted .the gues�s
at the door. �e
,
,
,
! nee 8 ric .... �ee mg, commumty �ouse was decorated With
FOR SALE - Green Georgia seed Saturday,. Feb. 22. m swamsboro., palms
pink magnolias and pink can-
cane in lel'gths -4, S. 6 and..7 .fee�; '"RnllY'Ann"Wnlhn Betty. �ean"Beas- dIes. 'The bride's table was covered
five cents to eight cents per .talk at t
•
'th I th f t k d I
m lace on Denmark Highway 67. ley. Je�n Anderson and
Martha Ann WI . a co .0 .cu war an ace m.e-
S YJ pFOSS PORt 1 Brooklet Go Nevil participated in the style revue
dalllons and Its central deco!!'tlOn
, , t was a large pink heart-shaped cake.
(l9reb3tp) along with girls from other school in Silver candelabra with pink candles
STRAYEO-From my fann one mile Bulloch county. and Pink Periection camellias com-
from Leefield nbout January 1st. one The highlight of the meeting was pleted
the arrangement. Miss Betty
black guinea like sow ma"rked crop- the nomination of candidates for the Pryor.
sister of the groom. registered
half-crop il] .one ear. undel'·b_it in' the the gucsts. She was assisted by lIIiss
'other; will pay !or infonnatlOn lead- state offices. A talent show was en· S'ara Elliiott, Swainsboro
ing to recovery. 1. H. BEASLEY. joyed very much. One of our mem- Others from Statesboro assisting
Stilson. Ga. (26feb1tp) /bers. Elna Nevil. represented the were
Mrs. E. C. Olivet. 1I1rs. Clyde
FOR REN:r.-Unfurnished three-room M.itchiill. �r� .. c;.,ol'ge
Johnston. Miss
apartment. consistinlt of two large
chapter in modeling the spring bon- Oharlotte Blitch and Mrs. Green John-
rooms and private bath; hot water
nets. ston. of Tallaha!see.
electric iIIeater furnished; front and ARPA RUTH COLEMAN.
Mr. and I\lrs. Pryor. af1l;r a wed-
Tear private 'entrances; no children. Reporter.
ding triP. in Florida. will.go the Fort
Phone 47. Apply MISS MATTIE
Knox. Ky.. where Lieut Pryor is
LIVELY and GEORGE LIVELY. 114 Metter Youth N'amed ,stationed.
���n;��;;�� MIWO�2���i� MJliiary Policeman' -F-IR-ST�--F-eb-ru-a-ry-19-5-2-----
OF GEORGIA quality red wigglers
February 10. 1953-FIRST
l'eady for shipping. Contact. me for
With I Corps in Korea.-Pvt. Lan- FIRST-March 11, 1953.
prices and your regular shIpments.
"ie H. Morris. whose father lives at (1geb3tc)
Shipping capacity. 500.000 dOlI:,:. If 255 Leroy street. Metter. Ga .• has
---------------
;n need of breedmg stock corne In a been assIgned to I Corps 662nd Mil­
truck and purchase by the bed ior $3
per square foot f.o-b. my ranch. One
itary Police Company in Korea as a
thickly populated bed is ample stack military policeman. Thns company
fOr several beds o! the same'si,ze. HU,n- has served in Koren since July, 1950.
dreds of beds for yom selectIOn; vlS- Its main job is patrolling 500 miles
itors welcome. R A I N E Y,'S BAIT
RANCH. pbone 3401, Eatonton. Ga.
of road.
(2ilfeb3tp) Prior to arriving in
Korean Ja.n-
$350 MONTHLY SPARE TIME-No·
uary 10. Morrill was stationed at
'tional company seeks reliable par- Camp Gordon. Ga. He is -a former
ty to own and operate route of
vend- student at Metter }ligh School. Met­
ing machine�. This Is not nuts. No ter. Before entering 1ihe army in
selling require�. $350 p.er month June. 1942. he worked as a .hecker
possible part time. full tIme more.
Car and $800 cash required which is for Paulks & Company. Auguusta.
G.a
secured by inven�ory. This �iI1 s�nd ';:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::;:;;::::::;;:::::;�
. strict inv·estigatrion. For mte")ew •
in your town with' factory represe,!,­
�tive. include phone and address m
application. IMPERIAL MANUFAC­
TURING AGENCY. 946 GoOdfellow.
St. Louis 12. Mo. (12ieb2tp)
"a.t
&.� AnENTION• I
FARMERS!OPPORTUNITYKNOCKS HERE
The contracts for growing cucumbers
for Statesboro Product Company, Inc.,
are ready for you to sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed from
us. Come to the office on East Parrish
Street, or write us for contract and
someone will call on you.
Prices are higher this year than
they were 'last year.
.
FOR SALE-85 acres, 40 in cultiva.
tlon. flve·room dwelllnit and otl"'1'
outbuilding.. ; 1.8 tobacco allotment,
located about 10 miles northwe.t of
Statesboro. Call. R. M. Benson at
CHAS. E. C9NE REALTY CO., INC.
I � rrq deficious Coca-Cola
,
; with qour meats
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
I 10TTlED UNDU AUfHOIUTV OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY tv
ST�TESBORO COCA·COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Rushing Jr.
entertained with a lovely party Sat­
urday afternoon, Feb. 21st, in honol'
of the fourth birthday of their son.
John N. UI. Cake•. ice cream and
punch were served, with Mrs. J, F.
'Bunce assisting with the 'serving,
Horns. balloons, .ucker and bubble­
gum was given as fuvors. Miss Au­
drey Bunce was in charge of games
and play. Guests w.,.e Hal'old Cra"!­
ley, Sherry Ingram. Linda Clifton.
Sandra Clifton. Sandra McCormick •
Joyce Clifton, Dixie Garrett. Kathy
Moore, Julie Rozier. Harold Smith Jr .•
Jbhnnle McCormick, Danny Clifton.
Romaine Bradford lind J arrel Jones.
• • • •
- FASHIONS-
- M�RCH 5-
.....
'"
TALLY CLUB .
lIIembers of the Tally Club were.de­
I nglbtfully entertained WedneSday
af­
ternoon 01 last week with 1111'S. Charles
Brannen hostess at· her home on North
Main street. A combination redbud •
camellias and King Alfred daffodils
were the lovely decorations,. and for
rrefresilments sandwiches were served
with potato chips. cookies and Russi;m
tea. For high score Mrs.W. D. Lund­
quist won a milk gIIass sandwicb
p1ate; a soap turtle for low went to
IIIrs. John Godbee; for cut M,rs. E. B.
Rushing Jr. won a dinner bell. and
for floating prize party matches went
to IIIrs. Bud Tillman. Others playing
il'cluded Mrs. Bernard Scott. Mrs. Ben
Turner. Mrs. Jack Tillman. Mrs. Hank
FOR SALE-Desirable lot on Broad Evans.
1I1r•. Chatham Aldorman. Mrs.
BtI'eet. Call R, M.'Benson at· CHAs.1 Charlie Robbins. 1I1rs. Eddie RushlhgE. CONE REALY CO., INC (26feb) and Mrs: G. H. Byrd .
GEORGIA THEAlRE , . Lowest Intetest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED·
F.H.A. - G.I
Statesboro, Georgia
NOWPLAYING
Lol'etta Young. Jeff Chandler in
"BECAUSE OF YOU" Your favorite restaurant
features Coke.
•
Thls unique refreshment
has its o� matchless flavor
that just naturally goes with good things
to eat. Try it.
SATURDAY. FEB. 28
Paul Henreid. Lizabeth Scott in
"STOLEN. FACE"
- AND-
Steve Cochran in
'THE LION AND THE HORS";'
Conventional
Farm'- Comm�rci�1
- See or CaJI --
A. S. DODD J R.
518 or 476
Sunduy. Mopday. Tuesday. Wednes­
day and Thursday
March I, 2, 3, 4, 5
Robert Taylor. Elizabeth Tayl"r. Jonn
'Fontaine, George Sanders, and
Emlyn Williams in
"IVANHOE"
Stnrts S'unday at 2:30. 5:10. 9:20
Starts Mond.ay. Tuesday. Wednesddy
and Thursday at 3:10. ii:10,,7:20. 9:20
No Price Increase I
•
23 North Main Street
Cone Building
( Ijan-8mar)
• -Co.;- .. ° registered trade.tfto'"
Blue lupine is maktng' headlines
again this year, but not in the same
(By BYRON DYER) sense it has for the past two years.
'FARM BUREAEU It is beautifying the 'countryside with
The Farm Bureau at Esla enrolled a blanket of dark green. It is com-
in the corn contest for this year Jim ing hack with more cold resistance
I H. Futch, Carl Iler, Danny Newman, ,and. also disea�e r_esistant. NewS. A. Starling, J. W. Denmark and strains are commg into WIdespread
1
L·. B. Bunkley. Mr. FJtch, president production that will keep lupine at
of the chapter, stated that others the front as a winter cover crop
in
could enroll next meeting if they de- the future.
I sired. The group voted to raise some
Cectl Kennedy has two strains of
extra money for the community by lupine on his farm south of States­
using at "Kitty box" and letting the boro
on U.' S. No. 301, regular bit-
I
various members drop some money in ter blue and white
sweet lupine. It
it each month to strengthen the treas- 100ks good us an emergency grazing
'ury of the dhapter so that some crop
in winter.
money could be used for a picnic later. From U. L. Harley'S,
south of
.T. H. Wyatt was the speaker at
Statesboro, to the Zetterower's out
Esla Tuesday night. He urged them I O�eechee way,. an�
from W. A. Bo\�­
to carry on the various contests,
en 5, Henry, Blitch 5, and Mr. Colley 5
pointing out that when farmers lout. We.st Sld�
to C. M. Graham east,
d id b th
.
d H lupine
IS making a tremendous come-
swappe I cas 0 game. e gave b k
a report on the National Farm Bu- aCF'ed FI t h Ih . ltd th.
Ire
c er as comp e e e
reau ,convention, and enum�r8bcd pond on his farm just north o� the
m�ny. instances that Came out In the city limits. A masterpiece in pond
thinking' of the speakers at the con- b lldi M FI t h
.
t b
vention thut it Was now time to do
UI mg, 1'5. ,e C OJ' IS 0 e con-
the best job of farming ever. With
gratulated for hIS forethoughtedness
in his first pond venture. Most peo­
decliningfarm prices farmers will have pie learn by the mistakes they them-
to do a better job of farming than in selves make, but M,'. Fletcher learned
the past if they make any money, Mr. from the mistakes of others. Inci­
Wyatt thinks. In discussing a recent dentally, the gate is not locked lead-'
meeting of the state Farm Bureau ing to the pond, so take a peek at
I
peanut committee with those th�t it, Mr. Fletcher doesn't mind.
write the peanut support program, Mor.. farmera are building ter-
I
Mr. Wyatt predicted that no deduc- races for soil and water conservation
tion� would be made on pea�uts. when to increase yields and keep their' soil
put In the loan program thiS fall. "at home." To;" Daughtry, Richard
The Nevils chapter discussed the Daughtry and John Garn, of Middle-
____....:. �---------------
various community chapters they\ ground; K. E. Cartee, C. C. Anderson,
BROOKLET NEWS� ! Bryan befor,e her marriage was Miss 'wa�ted to. carry ?n
this .year, but I'YY Andersen, a.cil Kennedy and
Betty Claxton, of Swainsboro. ; theIr president, Hines Smith,
usked Frank DeLo�ch, of Register, and
___ Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Dollar and that the group not try to enroll any' Harry Finch, W. S. Waters, Henry
L. A. Warnock, of Atlanta, visited childrpn and Mrs. J. C. Dollar, of members in the contest until
til. Blitch. Mrs. T. L. Newsome, Clyde
relative. here last week. i Thomson, were guests of Mr. and March meeting. A large number
of Bailey and L. G. Banks are among
Mrs. Muzie Metcalf, of Harlan, Ky., Mrs. H. B. Dollar during the week the regular Nevils members
had gone others.
is vi iting Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sparks. end I to th" district basketball tournament
-------------
Mr. and Mrs .T. R. Bryan spent ti,e I Mrs. c. S. Cromley is visiting IIer' Wednesday night. ,The Nevils group my conservation practices under the
,,'eek end at their Savannah Beach :brothel" Fred Lee, in Jacksonville, discussed rural telephones,
the pos- ACP program had to be reduced on
11Omo. Fin. he was accompanied by l\'IJ's. sibility of broilers us a money crop
the farm plan sheets turned in hy
Priends of Rev. E. L. Harrison re- Ernest Pl'octor nnd Ernest Proctor here, seed, corn, and the possible the community committeemen,
Mr.
gret to learn of his illness at his I'es- Jr., of Millen. I queen and
talent contest progrnm Kelley explained. They had asked
idence hero with flu. Miss Dod Pal'rish, of the Elbe1'- for April. A new motion picture
on for about three times as much money
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mallard, of ton school faculty, and Miss Betty growing corn at a profit was
shown as was available to put in the pro-
Augusta, visited 1\'11'5. George Gl'ooms Pal'rish, 01' the Albany schClol fac- ,as n part of the program
at Esla gram. The requests for permanent
Saturday and Sunday. lIlty, spent the week end with theil' and Nevils. type practices
did not exceed the
Me. und Mrs. Hurley Sims, of Sa- plII'ents, Mr. �nd Mrs. H. G. Parrish. J. R. Kelley,
VMA ndmjnistl'Utive funds allocated for his part of th.!
vannah, were weck-end guests of Mr.1 Word 'has reached Mrs. John A. office!', urged the Register gt,:oup program much' and were left just
and Mrs. Lehman McElveen. Robertson that her n�ed cousin Mrs Thursday nill'ht to think over the about
as requested, Mr. Kelley
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson. of E. A. Green, of M�;ticello, is' crlti� I protection offered untler the tobacco stated.
Lithonia, spent the week end with cally ill with pneumonia. Mrs. Green � federal crop insurance program be-
=""""""..,..""''''''''''''''''''''''''',.",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
M,'. and Mrs. R. H. Wal'l1oek. hus visited here several times in the fore it was too late
to take it out. Announcing Change of Address
Fliends of Mrs. James Laniel' re- past. I For 421.60 per acre the tobacco
farm- Effective Feb. 1st, my office addr""s
gret to learn of her illness with fll1l • I er can insure his crop for a normal will be 206 Donehoo Street (facing
·in the Bulloch County Hospital. I LADIES' AID MEETS . return against any of tM hazards
west entrance Bulloch County HOB-
Mr. and 'Mr•. Morris Harrison, of The Ladies Aid Society o! the Prim" that curtail production here.
pita!.)
HUNTER ROBERTSON,
Jacksonville, Fla., were guests of Rev. Jtive Baptist church met Monday af" Many of the requests for tempor- . (8jan2Jnp) Dentist.
and Mrs. E. L. HarriSon this week. i ternoon with Mrs. John Woodcock.'
----------------'-�---'--.-------------------------------=-----------
John Theus McCormick, a senior Tho group·enjoyed a Bible study from
at Augu"ta Medical College, visited II Kings. During the social hour the
his pa!'onts, :MI'. and Mrs. John MI!-
�
hostess sel'ved refreshments.
COI'mick, unday. IMrs. 1(. A. Steadman, formely Miss F.H.A. GIRLS
MYI-tle McGownn, of Brooklet, now of The F.H.A. girls of the Brooklet
Atlllllta, i" spending a iew days with. High SchOOl home-making classes
at­
Mrs. Geol'ge Grooms. ,.tend�d the F.H.A. conven�i�n in
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Claire, Miss. S;,;alllsboro Saturda�. T,M thlrty-fiv.
CaI'olyn Claire and Mrs. Waite I' Mor- 8'lrls were accompallled by
the home­
gan, of Atlanta, visited Mr. an(J Mrs.
I
making Instructor, M ... J. H. Hinton.
D. L. Alderman Sunday. They entered the fashion show
con-
Mrs. Leroy Carnes and daughter, test and the contest.
or Orangeburg, S. C., spent a rew days 1
• •
,
thi« week with 11'1". and Mrs. Pat
I HONORED ON BIRTHD;\:Y
Thompson and other relatives here. I, MaJ.-vIn Lowe, a well known Citizen
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee Alderman, o� thiS community; wus honored .at
of Atlanta'. visited Mrs. Felix Pan'ish !h,S home Sunday \)'ith a barbecue
dlll­
this week. Mrs. Parrish canted her ner,
the occasion being �is bir.thday.
guests to her home at Shellman Bluff.
The long table was de�orated WIth c�t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan, of
flowers and a huge bIrthday cake I.n
Athens, an;'ounce the birth .of a' the center. A large number of hIS.
daughter on February 14th. She has' friend� and re.latives greeted Mr. Lowe
been named Rebecca L '. M� •
and WIshed hIm many happy returns
======__-,-__
OIS. IS.
of the day.
_- '1 GARDE; tLUB MEETSM f/lfJIJAY'J .
Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt,
VI '10'
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt and Mrs. W. O.
V I /.. 1 Denmark were joint hostesses Tues-
at �p'Yf/'lO
day 'afternoon .t the Ingram home
'f (W � I where they entertained the Brooklet
Garrl<!n Club. Mrs. W. W. Mann ar-
t
ranged the program, prominent on
I which was a demonstration of flowers
f' . arrangement given by Miss Sophie
_
Johnson, of Teachers College. Mrs.
'J. H. Wyatt, the presillent, conducted
I a business session. During the social
I hour the hostesses served refresh­ments.
'i'··
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Soil Conservation
District PointersFarm Bur.
Activities "
( ,
•
mon
3Ch vrol t
dv nce·Desig�
1irllc,IK�'cr id� _."
I.
rAIf:;
thetruck r
,
y.
\ I ha��I�!!��!lessOd In
I being restol'ed to active life after be­
l ing crippled in nearly every point in
I my body and wilh muscular SOt'CneS8
.
fTom head to foot. I had Rheuma­
I
toid Arthritis and other forms ,,{
! Rheumati,m, hands deformcd and my
I
ankles wel'e set.
I Limited space p,rohihits tiling you
mol'c hel'e but if you will writc
me!I will reply at once and tell you how! I received this wondel'ful relief.
\ Mrs_ Leila S. Wier,2805 Arbor Hills DriveP. O. Dol[ 3122
I .Jackson 7, Mississippi
50 EAST MAIN STREET. STATESBORO, GA.
,
CHINITO is extra fancy long
'grain rice. Cooks up light, fluffy
and tender-everytime' You can­
not buy a finer rice-at any price!
,Buy CHINITO RICE-today.
'fOMUiWjOH DUnE �;CE I.II'L CQ.; IN(.
Rayne, LOUISiana
THURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1955'
It's amazing'the way pastures respond to new Special Fonnula
Vertagreen! Already tested and proven throughout the na­
tion, new'Vertagreen is especially prepared to improve stand ,
and yield of grasaes and legumes grown in this &reI!. For
better pastures that put on extra pounds of beef and
make more milk, apply new Vertagreen for Com-
•mm'Cial Crops now. See your Annour Agent.
•
l '1. '
'
Verlagreell also come8 in all analysis for laWTI8,
•
/lowers, shrubs. trees and garden vegetables.
feeds 3 ways
�@�
ARMOUR FERlILIlIR WORKS
lOOTS flOWERS
fRUITS
VEGETAILts
STEMS
LEAVES
..
T. E. RUSH:IING, Ag.ent
.
STATESBORO, GA.
4 powerful reasons why
you get more of what
you want. : .
it:
more
engine power
Adv.nced Loadmaster engine _
standard on 5000, 6000 Series and
forward-control models. optional
on 4000 Series hc.avy-duty Irucks.
Heavier, stronger, more durable
frames increase rigidity, add to
ruggedness and stamina of 1953
Chevrolet trucks.
Trucks up to 4000 Series heavy­
duty model� have "Torque-Action"
brakes. Senos 4000 and above use
"Torque-Action" brakes in front,
·'Twin-Action" in reac.
New stamina plus extra gasoline
economy In heavy-duty models
With. "Loadmllstcr engine. reduces
hauhng costs per ton-mile.
R"�/@. �Jp w..f,�
staying power
mo�e'
braking power
more
economy
Buie Miller und Emerson Proctor, ('1:.his is one of a series of articles
of Abraham Baldwin Tifton visited Ion
old-age and sur,viV6t'S
insurance
th '. .. ' .' r'
, under the Social Security Aet. These
ell parentj, this week, arttcles were prepared by your social
V\7. B. Murray lbns returned from , seecurity office ut Savannah, Ga. You
the Veterans Hospital, Dublin, where can get more information from that
he was undergoing treatment 'j
office by visiting there, writing; 01'
. telephonmg 6-1689.) ,
Mrs. Cohen Driggers has returned 'Phe Boci . .
<to Jnsper, Fla , after visiting her par-
SOCIal Security Ac� provides a
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murray. I number of ways for figuring benefits.
Mr. and Mrs.-.A. J. Woods Jr: of I
For most persons jhe method which
Augustn, visited her 'parents, Mr. and el�n be used starting September, 1952,
Mr·s. H. G. Lee, for the week end. I WIll be most advantagequs. ThatBilly Proctor A/1c of Fort Bragg m�thod of figuring is the one which
N. C. spent the we�k end with hi� WIll be explained in this article.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor. I First it is necessary that th. per-
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley, of Clear
80n whose benefita are being figured
View, S. C., visited his parents, M r.j·to have at least six quarters of cov­and Mrs. J. H. Findley, during the erage after 1950. Then the new form­
week
I ula can be used. A quarter of cov-
M";'. C. W. Graham has returned I �rage is any calendar quarter (start­
from Fort Valley where she spent a
rng January 1, April J, July 1, or
week with Mr. and Mrs Montrose October 1), in which a worker is paid
iGraham. . I I at least $60 in wages, or for w:hlch a
Mr and -Mrs. B. E. Beasley have Iself-elnPloyed person is credited with
returned from St. Petersburg, Fla.,'
at least $100 in self-employment in­
where they visited Mr. and ,Mrs. co;�.
Brooks Beasley and family. I e first step in order to figureMr. and Mrs Stephen A. Driggers ,the benefits is to calculate the aver­
J,'. and son Franklin have returned to age. monthly wage. This is done by
Decatur after visiting his parents
adding up all of the wages and scl:!­
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. 'I e1m9 ployment income from January 1,
Mr. and Mr. C. D. Martin have re- 51, up to
about six to nine months
turned to Tampa, Fla., and Mr. and I �efore th� a�p.lictaion.
is filed, or b�­
Mrs. A: B. Burnsed to lI1arietta uf'ter
-fora the. md.'v.'dual died. Then this used, When this is done, the act
visiting their -parents, Mr. lind Mr..
amount IS divided by the number of also provides that the benefits be paid
A. B. Burnsed. I rnont?s
in the same period; the re- based on the primary insurance
• • • •
su1t IS the average monthly wage. amount which is most advantageous
F.H.A. NEWS For example, if a man files applica- to the claimant.
'['fe Stilson F.H A. Chapter attend-, tion in January, 1953, and has a rec- The primary Insurance amount is
ed the spring district meet in Swains-, ord of $3,600 in wages through June paid to the retired worker as hi. old­
·boro S.turday. There were 21 gIrls 30, 1952, we would divide this total age insurance -benefit. All other
igrom Stilson chapter who shared a by 18.. The result, $200 would be benefits paid to his family or his Sllr­
bus with the Register girls. Each car-
I his average monthly wage. vivors are based on this ,priinary in­
Il'ied a picnic lunch. One of Stilson's I During 1952, the average �onth!y surunce amount.
main attraction was Calv'n Dl'ig- wage will be figured using all wages You can get more information
gel's, the boy who accompani�d us,
I and self-employment income up to the about how benefits are figured, and
He was about the �nly boy among the I quarter of death or filing of appli- help in estimating your benefits, from
1,200 girls, and We think he enjoyed cation. your social security office at Savan- WANTED-Will pay cash for two 01",
TRUCKS FOR HIRE, equipped to
it very much. The girls had all looked I
' In some cases" the act provides nuh, Georgia. I:! you write to them, �hree bedroom brick or asbestos handle. smali or I�rge loads, ahort
for'Ward to the .election of candidate. II that other methods of figuring t.he . II 6 1589
'
,t b kl t .shmgles
house with furnace, In ' or long dIstance moving, night or day.
01 ca - you can ge u 00 e
I neul'
Statesboro. P. O. BOX 608 01' I Cull 561 day phone, 672-J nhrht phone.
for state officers and were well 'primary in.uronce amount may be ex.plaining the law. phone 78, Millen, Ga. (13feb,2tp) FRANK MOCK. (121feMtp)
pleased with outcome. !------------ �� �__ �-------------------------------- __
Another important feature was the
fashion show presented by the Bul-
1001\ county chapters in which three
of the Stilson girls took part. In
the hat contest in which each chap­
ter .designed a spring bonnet, Stil·
son's entry placed second. The girls
who attended were Martha Edenfield,
'Be mice Smith, Allie F"y Harden,
Carolyn Drigge<s,-Rita Jane Sanders, ISarah Cook, Shirley McClelland, Mary
Crosby, Shirley Newman, Chris Hol- jllingsworth, Rubye Cook, Eva AnnTerrell, Sarah Fi:ances "Driggers,
DO,
ris Cribbs, Mic�'1Y :Grooms, l'IIar-,jorie Shuman, Lois' Nan Richardson,.Helen Cribbs, Joan' Monis, Doris
.
M'cClelland, Joyce Grine_r,lInd OUr ad­
visor, Mrs. Rowe.
ALLIE FAYE HARDEN,
.5E£ fT. ..
VAWE CHECK fT. ..
.::.·Wtb111fJfe"-*8/
With 4t"Wor.th More" features, its worth more
when you buy it ...worth more when you sell it!
Test -Drive the '&3 FORD'
,THURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1953 BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATBSBO�O N'I!IWB
,
FACFS- REGARDINO-' Wage-Hour.� Seeks
GeorgIa Workers
SOCIAL SECURITY· Atlanta, Feb. 22.-0ne hundred and
ninety-three Georgia residents are
being sought by the U. S. Depart­
ment of Labor's Wuge and Hour and
Public Contracts Division f'or a verv
good reason, James M. Patton, in­
vestigation supervisor for the divil)-­
ions in Goorgfu, announced. Therc
is 11 total of $9,257.94 or an average
of $47.97, in unpaid wages due these
workers by various Georgia employ­
ers, The lnrgest amount due ony on�
person is $901.58, but fourten others
are due amounts ranging from
$108.58 to �72.6'8. .'I1he other are
due sums rangling downward, and
many of them havo sizeable amounts
coming to them. They haven't been
paid, Patton said, because neither the
former employer nor the government
agency has been able to locate them.
Persons whose names nre listed
below, should write to the Restitution
Unit, Wage and Hour and Public,Con­
tracts Divisions, U. S. Department of
Labro, 1007 Come" Building, illir­
mingham, Ala., giving address and
listing the employers they have
worked for in the last two years.
Arrangements will then be made to
see that they are paid the wages It I'has been determined are due them.Included among the 183 listed arc:
Statesboro, Alonzo EIli�, Adu Davis
Gordon, Emma Lee Mikell, Pauline
Simmons and Katie Young, Rt. 1,
Rocky Ford.
STILSON NEWS
Mrs. James J. Gilbert is spending
'some time with relatives at Lake
Worth, Fla.
Glynn Sowell has returned to AI­
Iflany after visiting. his pnrents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Sowell
Valuable Information Which
lIs Of Importance To Those
Eligible For Participation
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL 'JR., Pastor,
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 p, m., Worship hour.
8:30 p. m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. III., Prayer meet-
ing.
Statesboro �dist Church
J. F. WILSON, Pastor'
10:15. Sundar School: W. E. Helm­Iy, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermo1]- bythe pastor.
7:30.. Evening worship; sermon by
tile pastor.
8:30. We;;ley Foundation Fellow­
.hlp Hour.
Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m.-Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. 'F.
7:30 p. m.-Evening worship.
10:30 a. m. Saturday before each
,econd Sqnday. .
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school.
11 :30. Morning worship.
5:16. B. T. U.
".30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m:, Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service,
--'_
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10 :15. Sunday school.
11 :30. Morning worship.
6 :30. J:'ioneer Young People.
Mid-week Se .... ice, Wednesday even-
Ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. PAUL STRICKLER, PIlBtor.
1v:gO a. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worghip.
6:30 p. In. Training Union.
Sunday evening worship, 7 to 8
o'clo,ck." t I. wI'! I
EUREKA CHURCH
There will be services at Eureka
MethO<!ist Ohurch Sunday, March 1,
at 11 :30 o'clock. District Supt. Clary
will be the guest speaker. 'The public
and all member's al'e cordially ilnvited
·to attend.
The Church Of God
Institute St;"et
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11�. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sunday ..)
Rev. Bob BescnncCln, Pastor
10:30 a. ",. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
0:30 p: In. T'rriining Union.
7 :gO p. m. Evening worship. Chapter Reporter.
fo,dOMQllc Drl... Ourd,I•• , 'NfI1t. Ild.wall II,"
optional 01 •• 'ra COlt. fq..npmenl, ace...o,l"
and trim .vbl." to dian;. without notice.
\
The new Standard of the Amer:ican Road
Macedonia Baptist Church POPLAR SPRING H. D. CLUB
The ,Poplar Springs Home Dem'on­
stratlon Club met Tuesday aftemoon,
February 17th, a� the home of Mrs.
C. J, Wynn with Mrs. Rowland Rob­
'"rle as ,co-hostess. The president
called tM 'meeting to order. Mrs.
Luke Hendrix'read the minutes of the
last meeting: and Mrs. C. J. Wynn
gave the treasurer's report. Mem­
hers of the club who attended the
district council in Swainsboro Feb­
ruary 5th ;;vere Miss Verna Collins,
Mrs. Sam. Brack, Mrs. Ernest Wom­
ack, Mrs. Gomer Bird and Mrs. C. J.
Wynn. They will give a report of
.this meeting to the other cl ub mem--
l>ers at a later date. Mrs. Whitehead
discussed our, trip to Florida, and
with her assistant, Miss Joyc" McDon­
ald, gave ri yery tasty_demonstration
.on sandwich making.
We were happy to have Mrs. Pam
Bishop and Mrs. Clarence Brack join
'our club. After the meeting the
'hostesses served delicious refresh­
ments.
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Invites you to attend servic"" each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
school house in Brooklet. Preaching
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sund ...y ochool ench Sun­
day afternoon 11t 4 o'clock. Services
are in charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
When you See it ••. Value Check
it ••• Test Drive it .•• you'll know.
why so many folks are jumping
on the 1953 Ford "b.and wagon."
You get, your choice of league­
leading "Go" in the '53 Ford's V-8
and Six power'plants. Yet it's eco­
nomical "Go" with Ford's Auto­
matic Power Pilot watching every
drop of gas. In Ford's Cr""tmark
Body you get "living" room that's,
the finest and most comfortable in
the low-price field. And you get
Ford's new Wonder Ride that will
give you a new slant on how a car
should rifle.
NEW FORO WONDER RIDE makes roughest road,
feel velvet smooth. It's I brand new kind 01
ride made up of many advanced features like: Ford's
more responsive springs, new �ofter shock absorber
action, wide front tread and many others.
Friendship Baptillt Church;
--
Serviees first and third Sundays.
Rev. Roy C. Drawdy, Pastor,
10:30 a •• m, Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Morning wors·hip.
7:00 p. m., Evining IVorship.
Friday, 7 p. m., prayer meetinv.
--+--
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10 :30--Sunday School every Sunday.
6 :30 p. m.-Training Union every
Sunday.
Regular Church services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning servlees 11:30;
evenine services 7:30. . .
:I'nlyer meeting T1turB<lay mgihb
weekly at·church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
REPORTER.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Scaled proposals from eontractors
will 'be received by Regents of the
University S'ysetm of Georgia, owner,
at the office of President Z. S. Hen­
derson, Georgia Teachers College,
Statesboro, Georgia, until 12:00 noon
Eastern Standard Time, \ Friday,
March 13, 1953, for additions �o .ad-
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH ministration and
clnssroom bUlldmg,
TO CONDUCT REVIVAL Georgia Tea�hers College, Statesbo!o,Georgia. At the time and place noted
Elmer Baptist church will be en- 'above the Proposals will be. publicly
gaged in revival seryices March 1st opened and, r�ad. There �Ill. be no
t1lJ'ough March 6th. Services will be. extension of time
of the. blddmg pe­
cond'ucted twice daily at 11:30 a. m. 'riod. All plans .and blddmg
docu­
and 8 p. m. The new pastor, Rev. ments can he obtalJled
at the office ?f
Paul Strickler, will be the evangelist Presioont Z. S. Hendersoa, GeorgIa
for the meeting. Claude Gilstrap, Teachers College,. Statesboro, Geor­
educational director of First Baptist gia. A contract, If. award�d! Will be
church, Statesboro, and B.S.U. secre- on a lump sum
baSIS. �ll bIds m.ust
tury of Georgia Teachers College, will ..be firm and are !,ot subject
to wlth-
be in charge ot the music. drnwal for � perIOd of fo�rteen (1�) ,
The public is invited to attend and days followlllg
the openlllg of bid I
enjoy good old-fashioned preaching proposals. The owner reser.ves
the.
and singing. Come and bring your right to reject. any and a!1 bIds, �nd
!friends and enjoy the blessings of to waive techmcahty and mformallty_.
the gospel at Elmer church. The J. H. DEWBERRY,.
people of Elmer are praying for and For University System
of Georg!a,
expecting a great revival of religion Atlanta, GeorgIa.
and salvation of sinners. (19fcb4tc)
Announcing
'New Ownership
and
New Location
of the
COMMERCIAL
PRESS
HARRY HAVEN
and
MILTON BECKERMAN
Are Now Co-Own�n Of
THE COMMERCIAL PRESS
And Have Moved
To The NEW LOCATION At
West 'Main St., Statesbor�
Next To Walter Aldred Co.
Pr.inter
Bring Us
Those Jobs
You Used To Th.!nk
Had To Go to a Big
Out-of-Town
We Can Do It
And We Will Bend Over
Backwards
To Please You �'Phone 709
KEY·TURN
STARTING
POWER-PIYOT
PEDALS
FORDOMATIC
DRIYE
s. W., LEWIS, INC.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NmyS_
• Purely Personal.
Grover Brannen, ot Macon, spent
the week end with his famIly here
MI and Mrs Charles E Cone are
spending sometime at St Pete,sburg,
Fla
Mrs Henry Brimm, of Sasser, sPl'nt
the week end with her mother, MIS
Peal I Brody,
MIS Dean Anderson Jr of Val
dosta, spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs Fred Scott
Belt RIggs, who holds a posttton
at Warner Robbin, spent the week
end he;e with Mrs RIggs
Mrs Curtis Melton, of Valdosta
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Flake
Mrs B W Cowart and Mrs K D
WIldes left Tuesday fpr MIamI for
l\ week B VlSlt With relatlves
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland spent
8 few days thl5 week m TIfton wIth
Iter mother, Mrs J J Baker ,
MISS LoUIse Hagtn, of Atlanta,
spent the week end wIth her SIsters,
MIsses Ruth and D.,ll Hagin
Brodks Newsome, of JacksonvIlle,
Hpent last week end wIth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs Charlie Newsome
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner had a.
theu gu ....t last weekend her sl.ter,
Mrs Fred Brmson, of Cochran
Mr and Mrs John Godbee and chll
dren. Johnny and Lynn, were m Sar·
dIS Sunday for a famIly ,eunlon
Mrs D B Dorsey has returned to
Macon after spending last week here
wIth her sl.ter, MIs J W Hodges
Ma Roy Blackburn has returned
from a VII It with her SIster, ,Mrs J
B Burns, at hel home m Savnnnah
Pvt Bobby SmIth, Camp Gordon,
Augusta, spent the week end wIth hI.
parenta, Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth
James Donaldson, of Jacksonville
Fla, spent the week end WIth hIS
palenta, Mr and Mrs Hobson Donald·
80n
Mrs CIIII' Bradley spent a !ew
days durmg the week m Jacksonvtlle
WIth Mr and Mrs Bob Darby and
Ions
MI and Mrs Roy Beaver, Johnny
and Ann Beaver and Mrs Hampton
Brannen spent Wednesday m Atlanta
lanst
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
had a. guesta Fnday Mrs Bob Horne
and small daughter, Frances, of
Lyons
Mr and Mrs 0 L Crumbley Jr,
of Atlanta, spent the week end WIth
Iter parente, Mr and Mrs Frank
Smith
Mr. Moore, of Valdosta, spent
several days durmg the week WIth her
daughter, Mrs JImmy Gunter, and
MI Gunter
All and Mrs Gordon Mays "nd
daughters, Reble, Sarah and Mae, of
MIllen, VISIted Sunday Wlth Mrs Gor
don Mays Sr
Dr and Mrs M S Pittman, of
Costa RIca, spent several days here
<luling the week Ileavlllg hele yes­
tclday to return
MIS LeWls Foster I\nd chIldren
and Mrs Charles HoLmes and Chlidre'l
of Spartanbufg, S C. spent the week
end \\ lth relatlves here
MI and Mrs Donald McDougald
and son Walt, and MISS Sal a Hall
VISIted Sunday Wlbh Pvt MIke Mc
DOllgald at Ft Jacksoll S C
DI and Mrs Fleldmg Russell spent
last week end III Wmdet WIth hIS
mothel MI s RIchard B Russell SI ,
who "as observtng hel bllthday
'" E Teets, o! Savannah wlil ar
rIVe Fllday to Jom Mrs Teets ann
little son Tell Y In a week S VlSlt With
hel parents, Mr and Mrs Claren�
WIlliams
MI and Mrs Don Thompson spent
the \\ eek end m Atlanta, where they
weI e Jomed by theIr daughter, MISS
Donelle Thompson, who attends the
Un" el slty of Georgta
111 and Mrs Waite" G,oover haVe
IJ"etUI ned from New Smyrna, Fin,
whel e they spent several days WIth
'hIS palents, Mr ,md MIS J S
Groover and othel lelattves
111 aud MIS Sammy Johnston aad
daughter Enunye have returned to
theu home m Huntlllgdon W Va
after spendmg sevel al days 1101 e WIth
Mrs E C Oliver and othel lelatlves
MI and Mrs Wendel BUlke alld
Bons, Hugh and Hal, were 111 Lyons
Sunday WIth Mrs BUlke's mothel
Mrs C P Autry, who has ,ecently
returned home aftel bemg III the
Lfons HospItal fOI some tIme
'
Mrs BIlly Brown and daughtel
MaTion Pate, of Druns\\lck spent last
week WIth her parents, Mr and MIS
J 0 Johnston Mr Brown and son
B II for the week end andI camel up
.ac�ompamed them home
l:l::�::: ';.� ';." !!IfEETING' 1 ••Between US..
Be SURE you go ��
To the Fashion Show 1--The Statesboro Junior- Woman'''-"I.IIii;��
Club pI esents 1963 models-s-nejv If you happen out
North Matn way
cars, new clothes These latest fash
) ou cei tmnly want to take a look at
the SIdney Lanter yard To see so
Ions nnd stream line" Cat S WIll be mnny dIfferent flowers blooming this
shown III the lovely show room of Ev time of year an'll all of them so pretty,
erett Motor Co on Thursday, March shows the skilled handiwork o! Oltv
6 at 8 p m For entertamment ami
Waynesboro, announce the birth of a 13 and the house and the many beau
fun there will be a skit, "A Few daughter February
22 Mrs MIllican tiful flowers around the front are cer
C I B I f tainly worth ndlng by the see The
Words" played by Margalet Ann De
was formerly MISS aro yn oh er, 0 Leroy Tyson yard Is certainly pretty
kle and JImmy Bland, a dance by
Statesboro
••••
now too, and always you find some
d b B d thmg blooming there As you gO outPhoebe Kelly an a song y ernar Lieut and Mrs Kenneth Smith, of North Main you can get a gltmpse of
Morrl' WIth music by Emma Kelly Mtnml announce the birth of a son, the grounds bemg prepared for the
Door prtaes WIll be awarded to the K,enneth. Marshall, February 14th. new grammar school that Is to be eon
lucky holders and refreshments WIll Mrs SmIth was formerly MISs Fran
structed off the Lake VIew road Cath·
he served to everybody Your mas ces Turner, of MarIetta
erme and Shuford Wall are jUst be·
gmmng their new home acros. from
ter of ceremonIes Wlll be Leodel Cole • • • • the Loy Waters home, and they have
man, edItor of the Bulloch Herald Mr and Mrs W E Teets, of
Sa plans for a small sunken garden that
Each local automobIle dealer will vannah, announce the bIrth of a son, WIll adJOIn their home They have a
show theIr 1963 model car as a back· I
Terry Alan, February 17th, at St spring on their land which they didn't
ground for the new "breath takmg 'I
Joseph's HospItal Mrs Teets was the
dIscover until they thad already pur
chased their lot The Hugh Tumers
spring famlons Our own home town tonner MISS Enuly WIlliams,
of
are jliettlng their lot ready on Vista
ladles and gentlemen WlII model for Statesboro I Circle, and hope to begin their house
, • • • • \soon Several more days and the
the foltowmg stores M d MMD rde an Thomas Alellanders will be mevlng In
E'alr Store-Mrs F C Parker Jr,
r an rs osco u n
V I I
MIS" Jo Attaway
nounce the bIrth of a daughter, Nancy theIr, new home m Ista Clre e The I'
�L B I h place IS a very attracttve story and
a
Henry's - Mrs CUrtIS Lane, Mrs Anne, February 2v.n, at the u loc half, and IS so hIdden by beautiful
Rov Hltt, Miss Shirley TIllman MISS County HospItal Mrs Durden wa. trees that you have to really look for
Carolyn Blackburn, 101188 Ann Preston before her marnage MISS Elizabeth the place to find It -Sunday after.
Miss WIllet Woodcock 't h --"I t th S
Belk's-Mrs Fuller RIInnlcutt Waters, daugbter of Mr
• and Mrs noon et UIre' auu ence a e".,..
phQny Orchestra concert at the Col
Donaldson & SmIth-Ed Olliff, G M M Waters lege thrilled as the elghty.seven or
C Coleman Joe Robert TIllman, Fred - • • • tlStS gave theIr program QuotIng
Hodges, Bill Olhff Mr and Mrs Henry L Ethendge, from "Nobody'. Buslnesl" In the Sun
AdmISSIon Wlll be 76c adults, 60c of Savannah, announce the bIrth of a day Mormn1 News, they had thIS to
chIldren and 2�c .c�ll�ren under 12 daughte1 at the Telfair HospItal on say "Several musIC lovers are gOIng
_ FASHIONS _ February 7th She has been named
to Statesboro thIS afternoon to lbear
the Houston, Symphony Statesboro
- MA�(:H 5 - Carol Mrs Ethendge was formerly has an excellent concert series this
- • • • MISS Blanche Futch, daughter of Mrs year, and ol)e of the hlghhghts WIll
LOCAL GIRLS CONVENE ON J A .Futch, of Statesboro be Robert Casadeaus .oncert on March
COURT HOUSE SQUARE 17th "-Many of the old people In
The court house square WIIS the MYSTERY CLUB town know Alice and Gordon Donald
meetmg place for thIrty flVe State. Mrs Roger liolland was hostess to' son,
who live III Claxton and who
I b h h be• th M t CI b d
have many fnends here The past
boro girls and two c u mot ers w 0 mem rs 0 e ys ery u an summer the George Donaldsons came
went to the Dlstnct Sprmg FHA other guests at a lovely party FNday "ver1rom Te)<as bringing theIr young
meet held m Swainsboro Saturday <Ifternoon at her home on South Mam son M to VISIt Geor�e's parents They
Februal y 21 The hIghlight of thA Her decorations consIsted of
came over to Statesboro to visit theIr
relatIves and Gordon took AI, hIs five
day for the Bulloch County Chaptel cnmelhas, narcIssI and daffodils, 1100 year-old gl"Jlndson shoppmg AI
was the electIOn of Sue Whaley as on each dessert plate on whIch Ille dIdn't have qUlj1te enough cam to buy
one of the two cand1dates from thIS nuts and coffee were served was a a small toy. 90 he mnde a borrow
from
dIstrIct tor vIce preSIdent of the state lovely hyactnth Mrs Joe Tillman
tllS grandfather WIth pro,Jnlse that he
would repay hIm after he got back
FHA At the conventIon each chap and Mrs Fredenck WIlson wete to Texas Months passed and recently
tel was represented by "an orlgmnl guests for refeshments Out of to,Vn Gordon receIved a letter trom tlie
Easter bonnet" deslgne<! by the mem �uests were Mrs WIllis Cob1i;Roclt', IlU:st;...grader
and encloled was the 10
bers of the IndiVIdual Jhapte'ra The �q_unt N C, �Mrs lleyward F10xhall centa he hall �Wed and, a�ppy.", --,,-' Intere.t, all the ;work ot AI Of courSe
bon...ts dUltlnll'lllshed the dlff""ent Tarboro, N C, and Mrs BIlly Brown, �hl. is a cherIshed <!Ieven cents that
chapters and added a festive note to BrunswIck, and each was presented a GordQn haa P'lt In his keepsakes­
the occaalon The bonnets, all shapes, dainty Imen handkerchief For hlgn The, pIcture and story In McCall's
etyles and colors. were Judged on their Bcore In bridge Mrs Sruee Olhff fS, Mag�lne
of tho> Carl Franklin tamlly
'�II and home II one the county IS prou1
of
orlgmahty and festive note From the club won a double deck of cards, ail Neighbors InVIted In and who.. pIC
approximately mnety· five dlll'erent a simIlar prize went to Mrs E 'L til... allpear ace Pat Robbin. (Mrs
"tylel of bonneta, Bulloch county took I Barnes for visitors' hIgh Bulbs a:. Charlie, Mary Ann Bowen (Mrs Bus
the lead WIth Portal WInning first floatIng prize went to Mrs Roy Tyson :ter),
Velma Rose (Mrs Arnold),
I
'
.� Charlotte Anderaon (Mrs Pinky),
pia.. an� StIlson second We were For cut Mrs BIlly Brown recelVea and Irma Lee (Mrs aharles) -Don't
provided with entertainment from the notepaper Guests for four tableM �orget that _uty revile at the col·
dlfl'erent chapter were entertamed Mrs Holland lege FrIday night -Will
see you
WIth thirty eIght members present alslsted by Mrs Pearl Brady
AROUND TOWS
the StatesbOIO Chapter ranked HeC- RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
ond m number of represen�tives Hostesses for rhythm Club dance
- FMAASRHCIOHNI;S -
Mrs Reppard DeLoacb went as oUr
- -
adVISor, Mrs W H Chandler and
uoed the George WashIngton motIf
Mrs Hall Patton as club mothers
tOI their annual sprmg dance, whIch FINESSEE CLUB
• • • • *as a deltghtful affall; of 1:hursday
_ FASHIONS - evenmg at the FOlest Hel�te COUll.'
_ MARCH I; _ try Club DecoratIons of red, white
• • • • and blue were used m the balh oom,
HALF·HIGH CLUB and cente"ng the lefreshm<!nt table
Members of the ,Half High Club was a beautIful al rangement of wlute
wele delightfully e.ntertruned Satur gladIoli red calnatlons and blue liy
day afternoon by Mrs Walker HIli actnths ChIcken salad pIckles, oltve.
at her home on Savannah Avenue I potato chips and IIldlvldual cakes were:'Nalclssl and daffodIls were used III sel ved WIth coffee Kelly s Ochestrathe Itvlllg loom decoratIons, and on played for the card dance and thIrty
the dtnlllg table was an exquIsIte at 1 couples attended Hostesses wen;langement of camelhas Lemon 1 Mesdames Jdhn Mooney, J E Bowen
chIffon pIe topQ.ed WIth whpped
I KermIt Carr, R J Kennedy,
J C
Cleam and cheltles and ntlxed nuts Hmes, Grady Attaway, Alton Bran
were sel ved, With Coca Colas bemg
I nen, W D Brannen, George Bl yunpassed late" An "'1"Gssor'l"" box
I Hunter Robertson. Hugh Arundel,fOl hIgh score went to MI'S W R Claude Howard, Wendel Burke, J P
Lovett for half hIgh MIS Joe Rob I Reddmg, Bob West, Don Hackett an�
el t TIllman tecelved pal ty matche.
'I Talmadge Ramseya house plant as ftoatmg prize was • • • •
"on by Mrs LeWIS Hook and fo, 101Y
1
WEEK·END VISITORS
Mrs Gus Sornel lecened ealbous IVIr and Mrs WIllis Cobb, of Rocky
Others attendlllg were MIS G C Mount, N C, and Mr and MI s Hey
Coleman MIS Ed Olltff, MIS Ber I ward Foxhall, TarbOlo N C whonBld MorriS, Mrs Zack Smith, Mrs wele en route home from a vacation
CUI tiS Lane, Mrs Robert Lamer to MlamJ and Cuba, were VISitors here
M,s J B WIllIams and Mrs BIlly fOI two days durlllg the week Mr and
Blown of 81unswlck MIS Cobb were With their son and
• • • • daughter Mr and Mrs Walker HIll,
FASHIONS and Mr and Mrs Foxhall were guests
- MARCH 5 - of Mr and Mlsi IJoe TIllman
BIRTHDAY·PARTY I FLORIOA viS·l'rORSBarbara Fay Aldrtch celebrated Mr and Mrs Eulte Proctor of Pen
hel seventh bIrthday SatUlday aftel
noon WIth a delightful party gIven at
the RecreatIOn Centel by her parents
M, and MI1I Joe E AldrIch 1ho••
BY RUTH bEAVER
Tlte Fines... Bridge Club was en·
tcrtamed delightfully Thursday even·
mg by Mn Wendell Ohver Jr at
:Rer new home on East Inman street,
where she used lovely combInatIOns
of panSIes, camelhas and daffpdils for
decorations, and served congealed
frUit salad, caramel cake, nuts and
cofl'ee Later Coca Colas were servo
ed For hIgh SCOle MIS Dock Bran
nen won a hand pall)ted klenex box,
a cream and sugar for low went to
Mrs BIlly TIllman, and for cut Mrs I
E W Ballles won u plastIC card
Itable co...r OtHers playmg wereMrs J G Altman, Mrs Bob Blanch
ette, Mrs Mel Boatman Mrs Harold I
,Hagms, Mrs Jerry Howard, Mrs
Eugene Kennedy, Mrs Jack RImes
Mrs Emerson Brannen and Mrs Lin
wood SmIth
• • • •
slcola Fla who had been vIsItIng
WIth thell daughtel and famIly In
Cuba, wele guests fOl a few days this
week of hiS sistel, MI:s Ramp Btan
enJojIng the occasIOn \\lth Butbarcl nen and l\h Blunnen Sunday Mr and
\Vele membel:3 of the fhst glude
anell
MIS PloctOI and MIS Blannen spent
a few othel file lids MIs S W the day III Savannah as guest" of Mr
Lee and daughtel Bonnelle Isslsted and MI sLogan Proctol
1\1, and Mrs Aldllch It1 selvlng mix
I
. ., ..
ed dllnks sandWIches cake and Ice VISITED AT HOLl.YWOOD
cleam Games and moves were en MI lnd MIS Aulbelt Blannen MIS::.
Joyed and part) favois \\icte gl\en
I
Jane Blanoen and M,ss TClaga Fay
have leturned f,om Hollj wood Fla
FfRST-Feblualy 1962 h tl .,
Febl uary 10 1953-FIRST
w al e ley Vlslteu (Ot sevelol days
FrRST-Malch 11 .1953 "Ith R,vels,de MllltalY Cadets Aul
(1geb3tc) IJI"'l.1 bel t Brannen JI and Bob Brannen
CUB SCOUT PACK 32 HAVE
BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET
Cub Scout Pack 32 WIll meet at
7 30 o'clock Tuesday mght, March 3,
for Ita ,egular pack meetmg Scout·
mg's 43rd bIrthday and the Februqry
theme, "The FamIly," WIll be wrapped
up m one bIg happy package, ''l1he
Blue and Gold Banquet' Th<! dens'
have been filled WIth actIvIty and en
thuslasm as the boys made place·
calds. bIrthday hats, cakes and dec
oratIons fOI the tables and room I
All members of the Cub Scout fam I
Ily are mVlted to come and enJoy the
fellowshIp WIth thIS busy group of
Cub. and thell leaders
....
BOATWRIGHT -DeLOACH
Mr and MIS Fled Boatwllght, of
Claxton announce the mal t luge of
the II daughtel Velela to Dorman E
DeLoach son of 1'111 and MIS Rus
sell DeLoach of Denma.k The cere
mony was performed on Febluary 14
T.he blld-e \/U5 attired In a white
SUit w th navy acces;solles and a
whIte. orchId CQrsage
,
THURSDAY, FEB 26, 1963
• • . life begins with �
baby's First Steps in
And what a happy life It IS, With
gentle, kltten·soft feathers to cuddle Iltde feet
patented one piece sole and heel to gIVe
Jumptng Jacks protectIOn.
Nursery cdlors ptnk,
blue, or white
·
Minkovitz Dept. Store
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
There will be a combmed busm.Bs
and llterary meeting of the W S C S
at the church Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock The nursery WIll be open
ESTRAY-There IS at my place an
unmarked Poland Chmn mRle hog
weIghIng about 400 pounds, owner
can recover upon payment of ex­
penses J W DONALDSON JR,
Regtster, Ga (22Jan2tp)
GEO.RqIA THEATRE
March 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
lrLAST ./
ON THE SCRE.NI
The ....
chll'lCten &om
the throbbing pagu
of the world-famed
romantic nov�
come to'lifel
M - G - M 'S grealtsl
1'tcbnlcolor production
SInct 'O!Io 'VadlS'"
STA,.11t1i
ROBERT ELIZABETH JOAN
TAYLOR·TAYLOR· FONTAINE
GEORGE EMLYN
SANDERS ·WILLIAMS
" ��---��""'Y....-=J1
.... ,.""....�! � •
_ ... lIIl.lHIEY _._ ..,,"', '" •• .PD�IOI.UI
/
f BACK\\"AftI'L� I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. March 4. 1943
Bulloch �ounty goat raiaers are
urged to care for the 1943 crop of
'kids, as the price outlook Is very
fuvorable"
Fred E Gerrald manager of the Balkleb Tlmee, Eotabllabed 1811 !
Statesboro PIckle Co, announces that 8ta",.boro N ...... EotabU.bed 111011 CouoUdatad J_, l'f, 1I1'f
•
the required cucumber acreage has 8tUuboro Ea,le, EltabU.bed 11117-Golllolldatad n-mber t, 1_
63-NO. Z-
been reached, and no fUlthel acreage �����=::=�=:�������:=�������======�����:=���������������������������====�====�====�==========��==�
can be accepted = I
nll?t��;:I�rg�����tt�nua���ou�:s I��:! I LOCAL TALENT TO Red Cross Campaign I GEORGIA COUNTIES ! New Studebaker Now
,ts reorgaruantton plan has been at To Begin Tomorrow i Placed On Exhibition
tamed, M E Alderman IS captain and I STAGE DISPLAY ENTER CONTESTSJames Bland ti'rst heutenant FranCIS Allen, fund chairman for Acclulmed at press prevues (\� the
WIlham SmIth was named presr the 1963 Bulloch Red ClOSS ca�algn most dlatinctiva ells eve: built by nn
dent of the Bulloch County Chapter "First Lady" To Be Shown State Chamber of Commerce American automobils company Stude
of the FarIll Bureau at the regular At Georgia Teachers College announces that the campaign wl'1 get Spensers Mo vement Which baker s 1963 pussengei models al e
meeting Frtday: Roscoe Anderson B G Of E t tai runder way Mareh 6th to ralsa .8,000
was elected vlce-preaidsnj, and R P Y roup
n er ners
, Will Promote Agriculture ,"ow being displayed locally by Sam
MIkell secretury·treasu-r "H I d
ior the Bulloch County Chupte \MI Franklm Co, Studebaker "ea)el..... e was 0. po Itlclan-an so am Th rt h 'tDorIs E Cason, chairman of the Grandpa, Lincoln and Me U Allen, m aunouncmg the begtnnlng of
I y tree counties have entered
I
Those who have seen the curs at ;r.ecounty farm ratlOnmg board, isaued b th f d I h d th.e 1953 agt icultural contest of cial prevues dccla) e the new mo elsstatement touching I attoning pro we can't eat Irene HIbbard Wlth a e un ralsmg campa gn, al �am"
cess- 'about 76 types of machinery, ticket hke that, there IS somethmg the folloWlng co workers to ,alslst
counttes sponsored by the GeorgI L ,,)11 set the pnce
'
for tha tuture 'nu
most of thelIl heavy equipment, ale wrong WIth LIncoln and Grandpa!' :111111, WIth others to be named Bater S'tate Chamber of Commerce, accord
tomoblle �slgn. and engllleellnlf as
rationed, and to buy these Items a Lucy Chase Wayne, granddaughter G C Coleman white Stl.tesboro\busl. mg to A C Swint, chalrman of the markedly
aB did the company's ear
fanner rnust have a certificate"
,
� � od
• • • • ot a president and spoUed darlmg of I neo. section, Mrs Paul Carrol, hite Charnber'o agrlculturnl dlviaion
ler postwar m els Mr Frankhn,
TWENTY YEARS AGO I Washington aoeiety, IS ou� to get Statesboro reeldentlal Beetlon, MISS
of the local dealership. "'Berts that
I
DesIgned to gtve IIIcreased Imlle th hll I • te fi
1'0.. Ru�h TI......� J, 1.33 her man eleeted pl'88ldent In the Ida Loag Rogers, Geol'lfia Teachers
e pu c s tn ,or a rn c surprIse
SocIal ..."nts Thirty YOUDriters forthcomIng StatP.sbol'O Little Thea- College, S H Slt ......aII, Statc�boro
tus to the already axpandmg agrl 'While Ithe new cars reflect to lome
kom the B"ptl.t SUDbeams emjoyed tre productlDa of "First Lady" This .chool I cultural de'f'elopment In Geol'lfia, the
extent the Influence of European styl
� picnic a�fov�rs'l HII��eeda,. III sparklmg, sophIsticated .omed,. of An addItIonal ,l,OOO Is needOd'more contest en�ourall"'S county team work lng, the,
retain In every respect tho
ta:�:--"t he": ho�:"Fnda,.o�:n�� lfaaltlnll'to. life ellPlodiea tlte myth titan heretofore from Bulloch county for greater acblcveme'l.t durh.g flte corn!ort,
stamina and loadablllty "0
�tb a surprise part,. tn honor of ibe that pnsidentlal candldateB are notn The national heavy demand for �'oocI .calendar year 1963'
etharacteriatlc ot Studebaker cara
IIllrthday at MI.. Audry Lanier - ... ted by political partlea Two worn tar use o. the IlllIIta!')' personnel and PerntaJlent metal road markers d�
Theee cars are not expe.lmental cars
Mrs R L. Cone entertalDed the Sew ah, bitter soc.al and political enemIes use of blood for fractlomnt Into noting outstanding aohlevement WIll
to bo built Borne tIme In the future,
IDg Club Wednesday afternoon at her
' , L_ I ed t
I but cal'll which a I rod t II I I
home on South Mam street uSe every femmme wile avaIlable to gama globulin for treatment Of ,polio
"'" p ac a prlllclpal h ghway up re n p uc 10 r g It
Three new fangled finanCIal actlvl get theIr husbands m the right ROSI makes It necessary that the cItizens
proaches to the WInning county, SWtnt now, and which can be purcha.sed' at
tIes developed In Statesboro durIng tion for the nomination 'PIten L cy's of Bulloch county meet lte quo� and
saId The counties have until January, down to earth prIce.," saLd Mr Frsnk
the week Group of young men apo preSIdentIal boom booe'angs! The carry Its share o! the natlona) blll'den 1954, to compIle and subnut theIr rec
Complementing the styling changes
peared and proceeded to rake In cash btl d M ord
will be the avallablltty of mechantcal
f'om worthless ehecke rangtrig 'rom
su e, an somellmes not·too"subtle r Allen states further that IIfty. s our own citIzens, men who Bre work.
$5 to $10, then disappeared, bunch plans laId and remarks made lead two percent of all funds raised Is reo
l!lach parttclpattng county has set power steering for the Commander tng d.ul) to keep baseball going hare
of GYPsIes eamped near town visited IIItO a senes of hllanous mcldents, talned In the local chapter for local Its own goal on the baSIS of state·wlde I
senes, the flr.t time thIS type oC pow Statesboro WIll receIVe plenty of good
homes from whIch famille. were nb aid make for an evemng of unsur long .ange gonls established by the I
er steering hllR been adapted for pass publiCIty frem being a member of the
sent and raked In cash frem 60 cents passed entertainment based on be State Chamber of Commerce One of
enger car ule Power steerIng for the GeorgIa State League Thl. IS aood
to ,9 dIstInguished IndIVIdual arrived
•
NE N I Ch I
•
and anno.unced hl� plans to take over
I
hind the scenes Washlnrton W VEGL"'flATIO othe state gonls IS an tncrease from
popu ar amp on WIll be ofl'ered lat.r advertls,"g that cannot be bOIl,ht.
assets of recently closed Bank of ThIS play, an outstandmg success fJ 1 thIrty eIght cents to fifty cents In the
In tite year To put baseball over tltls year, how.
Statesboro. gaVI! Worthless checks In on Broadway a few sensons ago, Is GROWS"OOp,tl':l,D pereentage
of the farmers' tncome
GEORGIA WOMEN
ever, IS gomg to be the job of all cltl-
payment for board bIll Shenfl' Joe I>etng presented III the GeorgIa [""' UI.JlII\ dollar from the lalSlng and seiling zens A good man call help by buylqTIllman IS looklllg for all three of
I
T h fit k d I
these groups of finanCIers
eac ers College audItorium Wednes 0 Ives oc an pou tIy u senson ticket, a box seat taktng ad.
• • • • dIY, Mal ch 11 at 8 30 p m Admls Serlcea Le:;ipedeza Gives The present mcome of GeorgIa far HAVE BUSY MONTH vel tiStng space on the fence, and pur.THIRTY YEARS AGO slon IS 60 cents, and advance tickets Promise As Crop For Ther mels from the rUlsmg of "oultlY Is chasinA' an advertisement In the 011'1-
From Bulloch TImes. March 1 1923 can be bought frolll any membe, of Control Of SOIl Erosion' apploxlm Itely $127000000 A new II cIa I program
I
"Amerlcantsm" 'Is Theme
H S Pall Ish has commenced the the Statesbolo LIttle 1heatre' Sellcea lespedeza IS a plomlstng
state goal would seck to Incleas<! thIS SUggested By President Of I
Sevelal plnyals who "ere WIth the
co�stluctlOn of a les�ence onb SlIvan leadIng loles III the play ale taken plllnt fOI conselvfitton farmIng FOI tncome b) mOle than $17000000 The Geo�gl 0 t I PIlots at the close of the 1952 scason�:I'UI c�venue neat t PIes ytellan by HemJr Kate Wltson as Lucy Chase yealS It has been used as an erosIon Other yardstIcks of IgllI ultl\1 ul
a rganJza Ion.
I
WIll letllln this spling along with on.
Fou! car belongmg to John P Lee Wayne Julte Allen as Ilene Hlbbald control plant m North GeorgIa, but
progress for both statc and palticl The month of Malch has full moon or two new comels who have been
W1S stolen flom palklOg place neal IDr Fleldlllg Russell as Stephen only lecentiy has ItS WIde range and patlOg
counttes ute avelage ClOp aCIO mg to Geolgla Club Women because slg"e" und local oll'lclals and Man-
��� ;��t��:n 8����v';�1ay mght, )Ias :1"bYb"ed anOdthJoe Nevhllle as Carter adnptablllty become eVIdent ;�;�1iIZ��ebnumbelt?f
fat
nt'hS d"Ppl) tng
Ithe dates of S"llIIg meetings 'Alii ager llb I-her ale Itn ng up other men
J O'B Rimes, of Millen IS 1 e
fir el S In t e cast are LIb ISerlooa Icspedeza IS n per:erullal Y
sClen illce rne 0 s, num cncullIsm' IS the theme of these 'tes to give the Stutesboro"funs U wlnnin.
modeling the PI eetorlus butldtng on '<;cott, Bee Carroll, June Carr, Mary legume It dIes back tn wtnter, but
ber of pine seedhngs planted numbel Slons, us suggested to dlstnct pre81 team In 1963
East MaIn street prepar-ntory to open Ann Byrd, Mal garet HWlIIlton, Myra comes back m the sprmg from It.
of Idle acres put to WOI k and tha dents by Mrs Cheste, E Mal ttn, the Mandger Thrasher will report her.
IIlg a first class restaurant about Jo Olliff, Evelyn Hayes, AI Suther. roota When the s!led are plan�1
number of farms havlOg dlstrtct SOIl state pleSldent I Malch 23rd and will have hIS pitcher.
!If������h of Statesboro Advertlstng land, Bernard Scott, Guy Freeman, In tile spnng It does not mllke ,very
conservation plans In opentlon Mrs, B W Kl\lght conducts th. here the first week III April with oth-
Club are plannmg a I';et.acqualnted
Lewell Akins, BIlly Well., BlII Hoi· muab growth, but after the first ""ar Experlencer agricultural speelllhsts
FIrst District conclave to b. held ,n ero to report �hortly thereafter
tt Ip to Ashburn at an early date; loway al!d Jimmy Gunter The play .t DIllY attain a height of � or WIlt evniuate the work of ellch county
Sylvania Marolt Uth The Second The Pllota are owned and operated
cOmmittee m charge Is Alfred DOl· IS under the dlrecti-;;n of Henry I J If�r -teet If not mowed Or grazed as against
that of the remalntng coun":' District lead.r, Mra, 11'nIn Spea... oy th" S�telboro AtiIJetlc AsIocIa­
�et�rn%gL;::. s:.��nn!n �:�hSat- McCormack Serleea provides perfect cover foo ties In the contest, Swint inld "Tha�
WIll p_lde at the •••• 1011 held 011/ tlon, whioh oPeratel with flfty.ft".
urday aftamooll a party rllllng In a
"FIrst Lady" ta the first productIon rt.1te .teeper Ilopel and for erod�d county
WIth the combination of the March 18th In Tilton and the Third I directors and an eleven.mlln exeou.
Studeba�r,car dnve,n. by' l\bs Frank of the Statesboro LIttle Theater This �and where the top BOIl Is washed off
hlghelt ,oals and hIghest record of District meeting will take place In tlve committee Interested fanl wit.
GlImes had a serIOUS a.oldent wl\t!n organlzatlon...s founded In Fubru· It fits Into the grasing program ::01' ,neh,lev.ment ,shall.be declared Geor· Reynold. March 27th, ,\,Ith Mr. C with advertl,lng �pace, box aeata and
the steering gear 'Went wrong and ary, 1962; by a group of Statailboro the "'"'eechee RivAr SOIl Conser.vation gill. 1965 award county for agrlclIl
E WhlLtley III the chair I :lealon tickets .hould contact anv a!the car crashed against a tree In t d d VIO. t I C1I!hI M r- B wi I
the party besides Mrs GrImes were
CI lzens e Icated to the prelll'rvation Dlstnct In that It IS a deep.rooted I
ura a yem,nL rs owen II pr•• lde at the the followln, men, R W Beaver,
Misses Sara Mobley, LOUIse Richard and perpetuation of the prlnclpies of plant and will stand the dry penodsl
The award .Igna WIll be erected at Fourth District conventIon on Marek HO,ke BJ:jInson, 8tothard Deal, Alfred
80n, Lois Ragsdale, Macle Cannlch tbe legitlmafl! stage at the community that We so frequently have In this
the county's major highway entrance 11th In Covington, the FIfth District Dormlln, I M Poy Sr, L cB Lovett,
ael and Comeha Collins All the In· level UltImately the Little The..ter district durin� the summer and fall I In, addItion, each member of a coun
meets on March 13th In West End In C B McAlIIlter, C ¥ Jtobblna, W.
Jured are ImproVIng lit t h b lid
• ty. I I tt ta I Atlanta with M RAM I W
_
- _ •
opes 0 aVe a part m the u mg months It can oe grazed or cut for I
p ann ng comm, ee at In nl: I. rs ann ng Strlckkland, L D McElvoen, Rot..
FORTY YEARs AGO. of a muniCIpal audItorIum In States· hey
1963 goall WIll receIve a framed cl welldmg tlle gavel, the SIxth DistrIct ert Donaldson, Frank Hookl Herman
From BuUoeh Time., March 6, 1913
boro to be used 'or thsse and fOI Slm Tllal plantmgs of Sellcen lespedeza
tatlon at a state wide award dinner to date 18 March 26th When Mrs J E I Bray
Deaths dUri)1jr tlU! week Josh
Iia communtty proJects with Coastal Beljrnuda grass WIth I'be held In Marcn, 1954
Beek preSIdes In JeffersonVIlle Mrs '-----------------
EllIS, Metter, James Parnsh, Laston, Pensacola BahIa grass are bemg I
The counties partlclpatmg WhIt Earl Foster conducts the Seventh FAcrs APPLYINGand Thomas WadkinS, Blitch dlstnct EMPIRE COUNCIL tned Th b t f th t field, Lumpkm G,lmer, Towns, Ste I
DIstrict se8Slon to be held In FaIr I
M L. Tinley, for a long time em
• e com Ina IOn 0 eSe wo h Ib m t M h 1 h I
ployed by Blitch Parnsh CO, IS plan groups appear. to be the most pronl
pens, E ert, MadIson, Jackson, Bar
I
on on arc 2t, and St SImone
TO FIRST DISTDICfnlng to leave Statesboro to enter TO VISIT PACIFIC Ising I
row, Gwlnnett, Cherokee, Cobb, New Is the locatIon fOr the EIghth DIS 1\
busmess elsewhere CeCIl Kennedy, cO operator of the I
ton, Rockdale, ColumbIa, Troup, Cow. trlct mceting Malch 12th, WIth Mrs
UndIVIded half rnterest of J J Ogeechee Rlv SIC rvutlol
eta, Spalding Crawford, Emanuel, Ernest L �oQcrts Qlrectlng the pro· Congressman Preston Glv..
Chandler I� the Chandler Bros mer Group Of Boy Scouts Are
er 01 onse I
Tr ut' T b L T tt II B gram
cantlie bUSiness, sold under order of Plannang Trip to Callfol'l1la DIStriCt,
whose farm IS located soulh I
e en, ont long a na, ell
N
InteresUng Data ConcemiDlr
bankruotcy court last Saturday, was D ri of Statesboro, states that hIS SellcP.a
HIll, Terrell, TIft Cook, Colquitt, Inth District club women assem Industrv And Popul tl
bought by J G Mays \
U ng Conung Summer I d hi d Thomas, Lowndes and Early
bled In Gamesvllle March 4th fOI the ,.
a on
espe eza gave m very goo graZIng N h Dl
R SImmons leturned from New The Coastal EmpIre CounCIl Jam. d 11 fit
mt strIct conclave WIth IIJrs (MOl nlng News, Mareh 2 )
York where he sent some ttme buy·
unng a 0 as summer DISTRICf GROUP Ben I Thornton In the chall and I I:'>tatlBtlcs complied by the U S,boree contlllgent WIll leave Savan·1I1g merchandIse, commented that he Rota SIN Mrs Lllmdr Halley" III call the meet I Department of Commerce on thebought goods m New York Tuesday nah vIa Nancy Hanks at 7 30 a m ry e ects ews
and found them m hIS stock when he �unday, July 12th arrIving at the IN ANNUAL SESSION
Ing to order at the Tenth Dlstnct FIrst CongressIonal Dlstnct, whlcb
returned Sunday Jamboree sIte In Southern CalifornIa Board Of Officers
sessIOn taking place In washlllgtoni
Includes Chllth.m and seventeen oth-
MItchell Jones, of the Bnar Patch 2
' March 24th er surrounding countIes, were releal-
at 45 PaCIfic tIme on July 16th On Dr W E Floyd WIll head the PhdIstrict filed SUIt agamst Bulloeh armaCists WIll Assemble Mrs B M Hays Jr, of CovIngton, ed yesterday by FIrst Dlstnct Con-
county for ,16,000 damages alleged
the way out the Scouts WIll tour Salt
I
Statesboro Rotary Club. starting A IS the Amencantsm del,artment chall I gressman Pnnce Preston
to have been sustamed when he fell Lake CIty and take a sw'm m the July 1, Horace McDougald, the re
t Country Club For A
Ithrough the Burnsed bndge last De g t S It Lak AI d t Program Monday Evemng man,
and WIll moderate forums at According to latest avaIlable fI,-
eembel, JonP.s IS over 60 years of age thlen a e so a Sl e rIp to ttnng preSIdent, announced to the these meetnlgs coveting subjects such ures th:re were 350062 pelsonl InsummIt of PIke's Peak WIll be groun Monday Dr "'loyd has been A d t C " W IIPreSIdentIal tnauguratton party left ad ,. r· ccor Ing 0 m a (lOP pIes as Get Out the Vote," 'Government the dlstllct 171,840 m lies and 178,.
for Washmgton Monday, among them
m e on the board of dIrectors dunng the Ident, Savannah, phalmaclsts of the StudIes," "Managem'mt.Labor Rela 212 membels of the so called "weak-
being J M and J J Thompson Mor After eleven days nt the Jambo,ee past yea' Others servtng WIth Dr FIrst DIstrIct Phal maceutlcal Asoo tlOns' und 'Women P hi Af e" sex'
t:nn !�III�,S';' T�m�'g��:n!:, HWI�l�: th" tlOOp WIll tl avel by Southel1l Pa Floyd WIll be WIlliam SmIth as sec· clatlOn and theIr wIves WIll meet at faIrs"
m u IC
These population figures at.., b,oken
clfic to Seattle, at whIch tIme they retary and Lannle F SImmons as 7 �O P m on Thursday Mal ch 6th
main at Alllng:o� t:o. Or three duys Wlll take a boat tnp to Bllttsh Col sargeant at arms Mr SmIth has at Forest HeIghts Countty Club MASQUERS TO PRESENT
down as follows 21 yeals of ap
FIFTY YEARS AGO b TI II I WINT
and ovel 201662, 65 yealS and over
um la Ie gloup "I t len letul n se,ved as secretary and treaSUlel' for Dtnner WIll be sel ved at 7 30 p m ER PRODUCTION
t S ttl d t Y II t PkiT
6 1 pel cent of total ulvan populn-
From Stat....boro News, Mar 6. 1903 0 ea e an go 0 e oWS one ar the club for four years MI SlIn to membets, aftel wh ch the busllle..
e Masquers of GeOlglU Teachels
'Our salesmen, WIlliam SImmons and ChIcago for stop overs on the mons succeeds James E Hays as sel program WIll be conducted Dr J P College
WIll present theIr wlllter pro
tlOn, 108,060 labor fOlce 14 yean
d P k h k d b k S h
of age and older, 1�0 249, households,
an Homer ,\I er, are bot I s, "ay ac to avanna, arrlvmg at geant at arms LaRocco School of Phal macy UIII
ductlol 'The fmagtnary fnvalld,' a 91,846
but they WIll treat you light gIve 11 65 p m on Monday, August 3rd New dlrectols named !Ol next year verslty of Geolf:l'Iu, WIll conduct n
tlllee act comedy by MolIere, III the
th�mlllaalltprolxalscaV:e b?o!ao'ukter."& SCt�;'s The local Jambolee Troop IS lapldly ale Dr Hunter Robel tson Rev J fl,escllptlOn CUIIIC 01 L"Rocca IS college nudltollum at 8 16 P m Frl
In the Held of agllculture the dIS.
_, � U' fill th S dEl
tllCt leflortedly has 20.709 farml
bOlO, R F OllIff, Babe WIlson and tng
WI couts an Xfl otels flom Flederlck WIlson and DI Rogel Hoi plofessol of dlspenslIIg ph[lImacy at day Eugene Robelts JI a Wadley conslsttng of land and bUlldtngs v�l.
Joe Waters had It, and walked around all sectIons of Coastal Emplle Coun nand JI Claude Howald and C P the Ulllverslty and has h,ld letml JUntOI stals In the play The admts
1>11e stleets tIll It bloke out on them I cll WIth ten new leselvatlOns haVIng Olliff JI have another yeal to serve reselrcl and t I slOn pllce IS 50 cents
ued at $1Z5699,OOO The yearly
E C Ollvel has PUI chased the been I ec-elved \, Itiun the last week
1 cne ling cXpCJ Icnce v tlue of fm m pi oducts sold IS $42,..
bUlldfllg next dool to hIS place of J I D k
on the boald MI McDougald be and IS "ell quahhed to handle such a WAS THiS YOU? 662000 Fatms WIth tlactols num.
bUSIness on East MalO st ect and Will
U IUS fa CJ SCDutmastel of Troop 16 comes vice pr-esldent w.hen Dr Floyd ciulle ber 5,806 and farms \\ Ith c1ectnclty
connect It With the buIldmg he now and Frank Holt, Scoutmaster of Troop assumes hiS duties of presHient Other features of the bUSIness pro
You have vel y daJ k blown eves
6 I b I b I I W d d I
tot,,1 698 pel cent of the total num·
occupIes , lave een se ected as Jam o,ee Dr Floyd Illd hIS officets, along g'lm \\111 be the electIOn of OIl'ICO"
,( 1111 e nes 'Y It YOUI love y
Ito�:P�:�t A�1!!�dho�:I�sochu�I�� :t f�:� lP.adels, WIth. a thud adult leader yet WIth some I:'\,elve 01 fifteen othel fOI the conllng yeal and bnef ad :���:, �����tlyy��:nhu';;'°aund \�:I�ma be�n the field of manufacturlllg there
days ago was about 36 years of age
to be selected membels of the club WI" attend the dre.ses by F E WIlliams plesldent plo)ed III to\\n are 339 flCtorles, based on the latest
son of P C Rlcha,dson of the Bltal I
The Jambolee comnuttee ulgcs
thatl
D,strict ConventIOn III Savannah at of the State Boald oI Pharmacy I ' If the lady descrIbed WI" �all at
II S th T f1' h
census taken, and 13,242 ploductlon
Patch dlStllCt a couts and Explolels Illtelested the Genelal OglethOlpe Hotel 011 Statesbolo ,md Stlcy Jones Sr pIes
e Imes 0 ICe s e IVIII be gIven
Newton R ,Lee was In town tlillSI JI1 1TI1kmg the Jumbotee tliP file then AplIl 1214 1."he many phases of Ident of the GeOigla Pn["maceutlcal
h\o tIckets to the pICture, 4 Valley workers Annual waJ''''s paid In lac
..
week� It "as n'ews to hIS Inends t lilt
of the Eagles shomng todllY alld torles IS $25304000 tlnd the value
he h,ld been mBllIed nearly a year t
JeSerVallOns at the Oouncli offIce be
r
Rotary Will be outlIned to the nc\\ Assoclp.llon Atlanta, Fl,d lJ nt the Geolgla Theater added to goods manufuctUIed IS $84,-
to a Vllglllla lady and he expects to l:fore
the end of the week tn order to officels tn all the clubs III thIS area TIe FIrst D,strICt Ladles AuxlllalY, After recelYln� Itel tlck�t. II the 6
spend the sum mel III Geolgla I PIOteet a place for
them at the Savannah meetmg Geolge P whIch s composed of the wIves of the
Indy \\111 call at the Statesboro 2��00��e "Ield of buslnoss, retail
P R McElveen tax collector IS b h ;
110,"1 Shop she WIll be gIven a
d t against a dozen 'pal
-- Donaldson, preSident of A ra am phalmlclsts, \\111 also hold a meet lovely olehu! with compliments of stores numbel 4,407 letall sales to-
.stiue ,:;;�uo:dnlsevenue licenses fo, Ie I FOR SALE-TllIee bedroom dwell Baldwm College and former reSIdent mg on thIS eventng the plopll.tor BIll Holloway tal $198,732000 annually, ·whol�saI8es h tnl!' located at No 334 East Mam f I Th I d d b d I ktailing SplrltuouS hquols, flfns ave stIeet, can be flnunced Call R M of Statesbo-o, IS district governor 0 I Asslstmg Mr Waldrop With the e n y eserl e nst wee waCil estabhshments number 4S2 and the
ibeen placed III hands of the sheilII' Benson At CHAS E CONE REALTY Rotllry for tbl. are" and WIll be In I meetmg
will be IvP.y I Cloud. vIce
M,s Chades Blvant who e "led
wholesale sales annually total ,264,-
for collectIon CO, INC (26febltp) cha�ge of the Savannah meettng presIdent, Savannah I
for her orchId and ttcknts, and ex
pressed full appreciation 676,000
�
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STATESBORO FANS
TO HAVE BASEBALL
Season's Firs! Game Will
Be Played on Local Field
With SlIndersvllle April 20
Baseball IS thc grea olt .show on
eat th and the Statesboro II110ts will
Ihe In toe show when the seaaen opella
lIte!'e Aprt 20th, WIth Sand.. rsville, n.w
entry III th.e Georgla Stute Lengue
, Committees are at work gettlni'd
leady for the 1963 season, ground.
are being put In shape, Manager Reel>
Thl asher of the PIlots Is busy 1II1Iq
up the 1953 squad, and a pre.season
tlckot clLmpalgn nas already been be­
gun State.boro Is In a minor 'ealllll,
and minor basebell U a commlfmty en.
terpll.e whose purpo.e IS wholeaoml
.recreation for the entIre community.
According tb C B McAllister, prdlf..
dent o( the Stetesboro Club. the pro­
lIIotel9 of baseballe In Statesboro are
